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f.ilr nf lliis first dill nnt ilisrmirncp oilier rxppili- 
linns, but lliry iniiilc no malarial nrflvrfetl Uiwirdf 
the  rompiflion of lite pMael of ilicir i 'nyagta.— 
In June.   I ."ill I. also in   Mir,  ISUO. ihe   Dutchl 
liiiril  out  exploring rxpriliiinns  which renelird 

monttii.from ilale of iiilneri/ilion 
Tiic  following urlicli-s,  freipii'inly  iiiiMishftl  ns 

Ihe l<nr a/iana*j*yar», are adopted as  part  mid ex- 
planatory ol out terms: 

1. All subscriber* uliodo notjtiveevprei'iiioiice 
to the eoutrary, are eounidered u* wishing to cun- 
(inue ifn'ir subtcrintiiins. 

2. II mbaa/ibBI*order ilmdiscmillilftrliirt1 of tlieir   i-xplnrations in a nnrllieast dirertinn 
i)K|ier*, Hie publisher may eoutiiiue to send iliem    „|i,|icj nothing important, and 
fluid arrearages are paid 

3   " 
pa|i 

The wars of rcvoluiinnnry France turned for : liful signifiealion has. rtiriourly enough, altaehcd 
a number of years the atlentiiin of Kiigl.nd from j iurlf to this name. The <!crman word mapd, 
Arctic exploration in mailers of much more prcs- ' a maid, was anciently written magele and in lo- 
sing necessity; hut on the return of general lie/, winch words u-em etisil* conmseil with 
peace, in 1815. ihe search fur a Northwest pas- Madge and Maggie, and lima with Margaret.— 
- ige was again renewed.    In 1818 the Admiral-    Daisies were also callld maghels, maids, or mar- 

ergen ;  bill the crew of the last expedition.  In-   ly lined out an expeduion under command of Sir   garels, whence we drive ilie French marfriicrilet, ' pniiued In Ihe cradle whirh contained a  prattling 
itf enclosed unexpectedly in Ihe ice,  were com-   John Ron. in a vessel of 385 Ions, accompanied   daisies.    Margaret. Ihcn. may be a rearl or dai. ! infant of two summers) " do hoi go alone."' 
idled la spend a long I Irc.iry winter ofeigln   ny l.ieiitenani  I'arrv. in a vessel of Ml ions—   sy as she  rhooscii,;   or she   mav. if she   will. I     " II must he so,'' he replied firmly, though ap- 

nionihs duratinn in 70 degrees of latitude. In 
10(18, Henry Hudson, who bad already distin- 
guished himself by a voyage lo Spitsbergen, was 
lilted   out   by Ihe mercliaiil* of London ID inake 

bill accoin- 
afterwards 

nly .1 arrearages are pant. .'senl out bv a Dnlcli company in a vessel of onl 
I. II subscribers neiileet or   relnse   taking  their    h, , -.,.,. >.     '        . 
*l* Irom the nlli.-c. to which ihe, an' se.ii, tbev    •■ MM.     I his great Mliga »r. after a mere fell 

are held  re.ponsihle  nil  their bil's ere settled, 
their paper- ordered 10 be di*i*oi*linued. 

4. ItchisiHg in lake a niWHWWr or periodical 
from in.- Post IHhVe, nr removing niul leaving ■> 
ii.it'. tilt v. lor, in [ii iimi fucui evhluuia ol intentional 
fraud. 

IdurlMim   [till*'*. 

Olie ilollar per oqaarc (lillccu lino) fur the t\t*\ 
week, ami twenty-Are ceuts tor every week there- 
tiler. Deductions made in favor nfenliiulngMlver* 
tisemente a? fdfltlwe: 

'j  MONTH*.       fi   MONTHS.       1   VI". VU. 
Ono s.piare, W.w        •ftw        W.oo 
Twos mure*, 7.011 10.00           14.00 
Three   "   (leol.) I».0« 15.00          80.00 
Hall column, 18.00 25.00          -35.00 
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Bright Water for Me. 
BV in vtt aonuN. 

t»! writer for rfte; bright waler for me-— 
tiive wmo lathe tremulous debauchee — 
II c on let 11 il'i' brow, ilcooleih Ihe brain, 
It mukeili ihe taint heart strong again. 
'I i unlit1- o'er ihe -fi-i.'- like u brt*e/.t: Iroin Ihe xoa, 
All IrechneM, like intent purity, 
tl!  water bright, for IDH, lor me, 
Dive wide lo the lrcmuloUr> o'ebauchec. 

jV'ill, (ill to (ho brim ; fill, (ill to the biim; 
1.-: the Aowinjl ihryiial k.--- the rim; 
jMy hauvt in hteaity, my e)e ie true, 
I'tir I, like the llowet*, drink nollllng butilew. 
<>!  water, bright water-**')! mine ol wealth. 
Anil the riches it yieldetli are vitfOf ami hcallh; 
Ro water, pure, inner, tor me, lor me, 
<Jive wine to th': tremuloil* debauchee. 

I'.ll a^aiu to Iflrj britfi—aizain to ihe brim— 
For water. ■UenglbeiMdl nerve tuu\ limb— 
Vo the mi-lit ol llie Mroilg it addeih Nrenglh— 
TH (ItC days »it Ihe aged It athleth Iwu^tli— 
It Ire-lieu- the heart, it brighten*.the Mahl, 
Tie like ipialftti!* u goblet <fl itiofntflu light 
So, Water, I vrilf tlriul. uo'liiii^ but thee, 
Thou parent ot health and L'i B*gv. 

When o'er ihe hills, like nit fcrtstern bride, 
Morning w.itk-% fnrth in her be.futt Mffll p'i'le, 
la'adin^ a baud ol lauyhmy hour*, 
And bnwhlugthed«H Iron the nodding Koweitj 
(H cheering, tlieu, my uiicc h heard; 
A f i r i -111 s ■_' wuh that ot the MMriluI bird—- 
Who llmgeth abiuad hu matin- loud, 
AH he lavelh UU \\ Ingi in the oool my cloud. 
Si, water, bright water, ptire water fdr tnfaj 
1 «pQM the curst drink ol t'te dcba'ichuc'. 

ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS. 
The lollowiug account of the verroM cspedi- 

tioiis which have beer liliid out in search of it 

A'orth-wrtt /'uasn«e lo the (\iriric. has been 

prepared with couaiderablw labor by a lUlltet* 

poudent ol the Biieiull JtMirti.il; :nnl will be luttod 

tiighlv  latereatiHg : 
|*robab|y at im lime finrc the (jurslhiii of a 

horthertv ruuiiuuiiieetiuii between ilia Pacific 
and Ailiinif; nreeiM was lirst raited—eooel three 
hundred ami thirty or hliy \ears a^o—fo|g more 
general iulereNl been bit m ihe maitcr than at 
the present lime, or greater * flort- uiade lo n»l*e 
tins loMg-dltpuied problem.    And vet R Htiefae- 
tnry solution teeeM almost as l.ir distant -J mr ; 
lor trilh all the inventions of the prfMiii and the 
experience of the past century, the superior sad- 
I|M and >!nn»Ji uf inoderii-buili laaaeU, iheir 
I'tilar^ed accoiumod.itions lnr (lie hejllhaud safe- 
ly ol their crews, and, above all i-ise, the appli- 
cation ol steam to uii>e (lie teMel birwaid   wuh- 
out deli) ihrou*|h nemiw aed imrieeie oiieninct 
in the ice where tailing *0M*l* itre itlcctuallv 
ballled, the later exjx ditiniie ha\e beui xhle (n 
make bul small advances beyond llut-e made b) 
the earlier navigators in seatch ol a polar or 
northwest passage lo Asia. It is, huMcitr, 
worthy of remark, lhat il, alter all the immense 
labor, expense, and sufl'cnng, and toss ol life 
whiih have attended these arctic expeditions, 
their chief end has not 3 el hern attained, ihey 
have b*en pursued with that indomitable enerfl 
and skill and ienacil> o| purpose which has eier 
distinguished the nation by whom they hate 
principally beet; made. Il success had depended 
upon [In* exertions ol mere mortal man, 11 nouhl 
lonn ere this have been secured. 

The  idea of tailing t-» India by the northwest 
Its the shortest nay was lirsl sui>j£est*d bv John 
Cabot* about the time 11! the disco.eiv ol Amer- 
ica, or in I IU7. and a lew feats after,  in  I5'.»7, 
an enterprising meicliatKat Hnstul first sdeanecd 
Ihe opinion lhat a direct passage lo India miglif , 
be made across the north pole. Since thai time 
lo the present the speculation has never lifll once 
been abandoned by all the nations id Iluiope 
inoie than Iwcniy-fivc \ ears at any one lone.— 
Front ihe commencement of the lOtheenlury lo ' 
tins time there has been only three or lour inter- 
vals of more than mleen )enrs eeeh irr a Inch 
exploring expednioiis hate wyi been sent lo the 
Arctic region*. 

Due ol the first expedition*! ever filled out from    ,   ,1 
Kiifjbind lor the discovery ol a north tvesipas-aj 
WM overtaken by ihe terrible late of which we 
eannot entirely divest our minds ma> bare over- 
laken pir John I'rankbu and bis companions.— 
?*ir Httgh WillouaSby sailed from Ureeowich in 
Way, 1S53, with three \essel9. They w»re 
BTtsrwards overtaken and separated by n riolrnt 
eiurm, ami Sir ilnyh, IU-III^ unable 10 PXlnciic 
lioristll limn the ice. atlenrptcl to winter on Ihe 
r.'t.ist ol Kussiati baphnid, m the lili'fnlc id KN or 
70 degrees.     Hut neither comrnnndf r run inv i>! 
his ftrew aver retsrrned 10 nlsrtr r»»Hve land.    The 
darkest -tinm shroOft* the tale ol this lirsl Kog- 
Unit aipedNtoM. After lung sus|iciise and anaii - 
i+i (iifnigs reached England   hat   some   Kuseian 

111■'i^^Md^^^mg|^^u ,. [.i|i><- K --el-,   whwh 
■H nXaVtir 

ud lio/.cu 

of aaillng    in   a   norlhefSt   direclinn,  altered his 
course   lo the wist,  wiih the expectation ol fiiul- 
inaj in open sea between what a*aj then Virginia 
and Newfoundland, and disco* ered the mou'.h of 
the noble river which now hears his   name.    In 
1070  another expedition was sent from Kugland 
in search of a norihenst passage, but was wreck- 
ed on  the roast of   Nova   Xeiuhla.     Since   lhat 
time  all   htflff*  ol   penetrating  lo India by the 

i north of Asia have been soantlmied,    Th 
i -lain have, at dilTercnl intervals, explored all th 

1 navigation    between   Arrhailgel   am1   llehringV 
J Straits, exrept a portion ol about  200   miles.— 

Hut   the   leiiL'lh    uf lime employ en in doing this 
I proves that if a northeast passage realU does ex- 
j ist, il is useless li-r all praetiral purposes, lor the 
' passage would not often he accomplished, unless 
J by accident or I conjunction nfunusally favorable 

eiicumslances, in less than live 10 eiylil years. 
Voyages were uaile by I'oole, *n I^nglishmsn, 

j in I0i0, 1011, and |A|'i. for research in the Po- 
lar  regioi.a,   and   sMJuiUgh he reaclitd.   as he rt>- 

' polled,   ihe high latitude of 80  degrees,  be   dis- 
covered   nothing of any Importance*    In 1013 
Mallin, the most learned and daring navigator ol 
ihe age, on a voyage lo attempt the Polar passagf, 

' entered the great sea which now bears his name. 
In 1015 Fwlhbrb)', a seaman of tried skill and 
energy, set out in 11 rewel id only '20 tons, but, 
alter   narrowly   escaping   wreck,  he relumed tu 
England. This was ihe last expedition for Polar 
discovery for many je.ir*. 

The limits of a paper mil allow only n glance 
al some of ihe more important expeditions nhuh 
have.been engaged in the search ul a Northwesi 
passage. 

America washing supposed 10 lefrninatcon ihe 
north in a cape alter rounding nlitHi an enlranee 
was gained through a short channel into the Pa* 
cilic ocean. The immen'e breadth of the conti- 
nent 011 the north was long unknown to best in- 
lormetl geographers ami navigators. 

About the year   1500, (Jasper  Cortereal, re- 
snliing to follow the looisteps of Columbus, or lo 
antieipale hi III in the discovery of a firi-s..gc to 
India, endeavored In find his way by taking M 
high latitude. Hu sailed along ihc'Cidl ol St. 
Lawrence, and then steered northerly till he 
reached the latitude ol about OO degrees, or the 
entrance ol Hudson's Hay. Me linn returned lo 
PortUgali and the IU'XI suininer, in iilteinptiug to 
enter Hudson's Buy, his vessel* were separated 
in a storm. Thai in which (laapar sailed wal 
never beard of more, and no trace "...s ii er dis- 
covered of its fate. Iii IftOS Mifuel Ciirtereal 
sailed from Portugal in sciieh ol his blother.— 
lie entered Hudson's Bay, but met with ihe 
dreadlul fate of linn lor whom he was scan-hint;. 
He loo was never heard of mure, in 1527 and 
1530 the search lor a .\ 01 th w est passage wa- 
lenewed, bul with un results 01 importance. In 
I MO three vessels, respeetivel) ol I/.7. B0, ami 
10 inns; <rf-re Sent li(il under coUiUand irTKro- 
bMher, an ofbeef of areal repdtathm and ability, 
He Sleered llireel Id Cape Farewell, Ihe south- 
ernmost point of (Jr.inland, but, without 11 aking 
any great eUnrts in forces passage to ihe uesl> 
watd, he returned to England, lie was again 
sent oiti in coAvmend ofaonie hirger veaaele. and 
passed   ihniugh the strait.*,  tu which he gave bis 
 ne, inn. Hudson's Hay.    In 1585ta-ovessels, 
llie Sunshine and thfl Moonshine, weie sen! oui : 

under command ol John Davis, who explored 
ami gave Ins name to the broad Straits which 
fUlHieCt Dalfiu's Bn) with Ihe ocean. lie also 
explained and gave names lo several islands 111 
lha \1rm1iy. He waa allerwards inijloved in 
two more ixpeditious, ami proted IliniScTf one 
ol the must iiitrcpic and Miecessfnl uaviyators of 
his aye.     In  |0(R| two vesst Is ul 00 and 70 tons, 
under command uT VVevmouih, made unaucccas- 
lid aiiimpta m tind a passage, and m 1000 Knight 
sailed   lor   the  .Ni.niiwisi regiiuis in a vessel of I 
•10 ions, but never returned to his native laud.— ] 
In 1010 the celebrated it a v iga lor, Hudson, sailed ' 
on a voyage lo the .Northwest in a vessel uf on- 
ly 55 ion*.     He had al-taih attempted ihe soy. 
J.ge lo India by Ihe pole,  then by the  northeast, 
and afterwards in another voyage had discover- 
ed the harbor ol New Vmk and the river Hud- 
son, lu his last voyage lo ihe NorlhwCfl In- 
passed into Ihe great bay whirh now bears I.is 
name, mid in il he was abandoned lo a terrible 
hue  in an  open boat   by a mutinous   crew,     lu 
16T3tfir Thomas Button. In command of an ex- 
ploring squadron, reaehed the southern point of 
what is now known as Boothsmptori Island, but 
toiled in his a Item pi to lone a pas-age between 
the island and the comment, now called Woe's 
Welcome.      In    IfiKI   Baffin   was   fitted    lor   I 
Northwest voyage. lie proceeded dirongri Da- 
vie Straits U> the great expanse of water lo 
which he had previously given his nun name. 
,i\iil explored and gave the names o| his chit I pa- 
trons to Smith's Sound, Jones's Sound,and Lan- 
es- r Bonntli  but failed  HI make  the  splendid 
discovers  which Parry aileiward made, that tins 

1 was an entrance into the Polar Sea. 

taken 1 wo hundred years b*tnre him, bul reium 
ed to Knglaml with ihe ennv iciion, very hastily 
adopted, anil against lite opinion of his nlfieers, 
lhat IJ incasi-r Sound was only a bay. and from 
il no passage to the west e-i'ted. The Individ- 
ual*. however, who sent out Reefj were so dis- 
satisfied « lib Ihe resull of his voyage lhat I.ieut. 
Parry, a great name in Arctic navigation, was 
immediately sent mil in command of the Hecta 
and (inner, with instructions to carefullv explore 
Lancaster 

I waa puxxleif lo lliink* what could be her object. 
After ordering aortte refreshments, of which 

she ale and drank very little, but Which dhe in- 
sisted upon paying for, wo strolled rounst Ihe 
garden, listening lo the music until inward* ev- 
ening, when I remarked It would be beat to re* 
turn.. 

" Tea, Ij will soon IIP dark, and we hatlbettrr 
go."    " Uul," said she, *' you are a  stranger  in 

my , London, and il would be lolly   for  you  to  look 
uaracier, and thus prove herself worthy of j safely depends upon it.    As he   is   a   savage,   I   for a hoiel  lo-nighl—and, besides, it  would   bo 

savage—it is Black Wolf, the rrirnVnteu chief 
of the Oneulas, and the brother of him I slew al 
Port Btlwerd, In revenge of his broihcr's deaih 
he seeks my life." 

•* Then, for my sake," said the afllielcil   wife, 
and lor the sake of this   poor  Innocent,     (*hc 
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Capi. Unas billowed ihe Coiirao wl.ieh Benin had   combine the beauty and portly of both, in her life   parcmly moved by her alferttrfnate appeal j 
ami 
her iloublv-significanl name. Hut maidens are 
something more than pearls or linsic* ; and w ell 
may ihe poet ask : 

" Where may the brightest fl**eef bb met, 
That can mutch with Margaret! ' 

MAklttA is s pleasant 11:1111 e from the Hebrew, 
bul  is unfortunate in its  signification,  meaning 
bitierness ! 

.MARY.    This sweclest of nil female names, is 
111.1 lias llie meaning of exa 

must niecf livn as srif*h, and defeat him  as such, \ ungenerous in me to allow you lo.    I  reside   in 
and lhat in his own harbarous manner.    Htmem-I— si real, and if you Will aeecj I a room 111  niv 
her yon arc the wife of a soldier, be firm, or at ■ house, you will he perfectly we'e ime ; and mv 
least," he said with an emotion bo could not | husband, who is fond of company, will be glad 
control, •• do  nol   unman  me,    If   I   fall"—he ; to see you." 
hes'ilatcd for a moment, then suddenly caughi his j While hesitating, she called a cab, and half 
child, kissed him again, pressed  a   burning  kiss . forced me in. 
upon the cold brow of his wife, haslfly embraced I When llie cab fthWftri, we got nut, and 1 found 
her and rushed from the house. 1 myself in a narrow atreer, dimly  lighted,  before 

He had nol been absent an hour before he ills- ; a large brick house w id. Iron railings in  front.— Sound,     lie  saileo fiom  Kngland in   frnm the Hebrew. 
May, 1810, passed direct through Dans* Siraiu   ic,|; a .ru|y   sppro/tflauj   signification!    It is a ] covered the lurking-place  of the   Indian.    The j She opened ihe door and asked me"In sit  down 

d Lancaster Sound, discovered and gave names    Camou* name, both  in siercd and  profane hisio- I wary eye of ihe savage was too busy not lo  see ; n moinenl, when she entered into a room   close 
Sinus,   Prince  Regent Inlet,  and   TVi    |„ a|)  ages it has lilerally   been exalted,—: •• •00J1 as he was seen. by, and returned almost immediately,  and  said: 

FiOffl   Mary   the mother  oljisus,  in Mary iho !     Then comieciiced those fearlol movements by ;'^My hnshand has retired ;  I'll inirodoce you   to 
mother of Washington, the glory has not depart-   which ihe sons of ihe forest strive to' Induce iheir | '"ini in ihfe mohlln#.    Here is H llglu^.|-ke 

t'> Harrow 
n'elllngtoo Channel, which was then entirely 
free from ice. Parry, however, chose, instead 

Ilns-, of sailing up this channel. Id eamtinue his course 
west. On the 4th September, having reaehed 
the longitude of 110 degrees west, h- became 
eoiiiled lo the reward of J.'."i,000 olTcred by Par- 
liament to   any one who should first   attain that 
meridian.    Alter wintering on the wfatcrastof 
Melville Island, in about78 degrees latitude, Par- 
ry returned home with a reputation lor skill ami 
energy lar above thai of any modern navigator. 
He hail sailed 30 degrees further vvesl than any 
one had reached before him, had discovered some 
of the must impnrltiul channels yet discovered, 
and bad established he) mid S doubt ihe existence 
of a greal ocean to Illi north of America. In 
May. I8il. I'arrv. now prnuioted lo the rank id 
captain, "ailed wild Ihe llecla :.ml I'urv to penu- 
t'aic, il possible, h\ Hudson's Hay, bo:, alter in- 
ell'cetual aileiupts, was n pel led lo lake up win- 
ter quarters once more 111 lhat rigorous climate. 
The next summer he discovered and passeil 
through :he Straits leading from I'ox's Channel 
10 Boothia Hay.   lo which   he gave   Ihe name of 
Ins own ships.    After obtaining from fluckbnrn 
Island a sight ol the greal Polar ocean, which, 
from die ticiucminus barriers of ice, ihey were 
unable lo reach. Parry v» as obliged to si led hi- 
HInter quarters for the second winter. The nell 
siimmer he returned in Kngland* In Mav, in-ii, 
Parry once more sailed with the sameehfptt, but 
ibo next summer, the I'tirv being crushed bv the 
ice and abandoned,  he waa compelled 10 return 
home without adding any thing to the diMovettes 
he had ■IfCtdy made. 

10\pe»l|tioiis lor Polar disroverv 
from Bngland in 1776, 1806, and in 1818. In 
1800 Captain Scoresby pemiratid to within five 
hundred geographic! miles ol ihe Pole, and also 
in 1818 be made discovi nes to the North anil 
Bnel. In I8i7 Capl. Parry a Item pled 1.1 reach 
Ihe Pole in boais drawn over the Ice by 1111 n, but 
was stoppid in his progress after reaching the 
latitude ol 82 degrees If) miuules. In 18211 
C»pl.   Knss made another   mefleeiual Sltcmpl lo 
reach Ihe Pole.    In May. 1646,Sir John Prrnk- 
lin sailed unit the Krebus and Terror, and was 
teen lor Ihe last nine oil ihe 2Gih July of Ihe 
same tear, 

foes to ler 

tribe, louud (he captain in every respect his equal. 
is   from   the   Latin.    :>m' ;i''(,r :,» 'l',|:f "f intense labor and suspense, 
I'1'!    Tempesl,"    ex-   neither had gained the advantage.     The   Indian, 

I flt (his mnmcHl. saw Warner leap from his link- 
ing place snd disappear behind  ihu  trunk  of a 
large /alien Irce. 

Whai was now lo be done—he was loo wary 
not to aj'jiri-hend some stratagem by Warner; he 
therefore neither advanced nor retreated, bul 
kepi behind a gigantic oak. At length lo his 
great joy, he discovered the    hal   of   his   enemy 

ed from the name.   In the L'renrh, Mary become 
Marie,    Mary is another form of il. 

MATII.UA is from Ihe (Ireck, and signifies uo 
hie or stalely. 
.. MIKAMIA—admired 
Prime   Ferdinand,   in 
claims ; 

''Admired Miranda! indeed the top of admiration.J 

NANCY, il is believed, may be traced lo llie 
same souice as Anna and Hannah, which have 
llie same signifiealion, kind orgracious. 

PIUKIH:  IS a bright and beautiful  name—one 
bill of  the happiest   significance.     Pl.U'be,   light 
of Me ! 

Kmm-Latin, Koea, a rosc-is sweet enough "WP V"' r»"1 

lor Hir IIHIIIU ul ji l.iirv nr un IQMl. I lierc is ;i 
rrritibla Iragranf, HI it. It rails up visluna »l 
uiinlrii iirliiiiiis iimi Gfliboworini shrubs and i inrs. 
KuSalit'l—lisiian. riisa-lulhi—is frnm tlm siinie 
Ijiiiiii riiiii. hut roini's in us thnwoh the It.iliun. 
It KUiulfiM T-iT or he;itnir«il rusp; Husalie— 
1'ri'iirh, ruse el lis. ruse ami lily—rtniihiiies llie 
rragranra md Iwattly of two lovely llowers.— 
KIISUIIIHI. Il is enough in i>:iy uf tliis name lhat 
11 is nnr of Sliakspi'are's iinmnrializt'il ajiprlla- 
tiiins.    The lcTiiiinalic.il.  Iinil,  nt.iy   liaie been 
coined by bin •ioi|ily lnr ihe sake uf eltvhonyi 
or il may   liaie been   ileriu-il Imin   llie 8| ish 
liiul.i, IKII nr eleganl—roea-lind. elegnnl rote : 

" Prom llie ea-t m ilm » astern lll'l, 
NoJHirel is like Ronlui4." 

RiMAMONP is one of ihe MttAefl names of the 

some pnrlicid of llie  body   exposed ■ room at the head of llie ln|nt~|foo<l rii.ht !" 
lo the aim nfihe deadly rifle. -   1 went up stairs In the room she jiau  noinUil 

'J'he chief, thotigft the most renowned  of  his   Mil. opened Ihe door and went in.    Il  was   lur-. 
nisheil. you might say riiti.ly ; the bed stood 

1 the further corner, w illi blue damask rnrtain. in 
front. I undressed quickly, as 1 was sn'ineuhat 
lired by my day's wlienlii'cs, walked to the bed 

| and threw aside the rurlsins nm'l ilnfe lay a man, 
weftering in bis Montf, willi Ins thrnai Cut from 
ear lo ear ! Il wnuld be vain (o altrmpl Ifl dcS- 
erihe my feelings. I immediately dressed my- 
self, wiih a piesenee ul mind wbieb I hare never 
been able lo accoiinl for, I ihcn tried to open iliu 
door, which, to my horror, I found was locked. 

above ihe body of Ihe iree, and t'lanein", around ihe runin, my rvc fell upon lliu 
jiiiekly disappear.    The Indian smiled w illi sav- ' irons in ihe lire place ;  I snalrln-il  nun   up  ami 
age delluht us be  DIBtlered— wiih one slrukc; broke the lock "ini opened  Ilia 

"The |uile-face is a great warrior, bin he is a door.    Itiiuiiiiig (Jewn  llie  siair^,'   !   found   the 
fool.    The son of ihe (urea, wnuld lint lie when fi'unl   duor   fasicned  also.     Hating   nothing  lo 
he enuhl aland :  he wnuld  uul expose his head break lie lurk with, I darted into ihe first  room 
and feel at ihe same lime." 1 Came lb ml jumped from ihe window into an 

During ihe sulilnquy, he was slowly poising alley on the side of ihe house, and I had merely 
his ride, ready to lake die lirsl advantage of the j U«, m runeeal myself, when I heard the peopln 
impiudent movement1 bf his adversary.    The hal round crying miirilrr. and 1 saw ihe verv woman 
was now so  clearly   visible   lhat   be  fired.    Il 'hal I came wnli, followed by several • ■ I ihe  po- 
quickly fell and all was sileul fura innmeni, then Inv. euier ihe   house,  Ihillking,   I   suppose,  of 
a wild, exalting   war-Whoop  rang   through   ihe ''nurse she would find me.    I left as soon as the 
forest il ihe Indian lu'lnd forward  lo secure crowd gathered round, ami passed out unnoticed. 
the scalp of his Ijllen enemy. When within two 
rods of ihe laial irec. he paused wilii asinnish- 
ii.u.i. llulure him, with a poised rifle, si,mil llie 
powerful Turin of Warner. Due look ol iiuiit- 
lertfble hate—it was  the chieftain*,  last.    Tie 

The next miming, I   was  nailing  the   paper, 
and almusi the lirsl ihiug whrrh aliracied my oi- 
tenliun was a laiiicc nf a bloody murder in  
street, wiih n rerard of lifty pounds for   iho  ap- 
prebensiim of ihe frffirdCrefi    II  wenl  further, 

were,e„. out   »*j'*»ml|,f-     ■"*  dernaiinn_of the last  part of ■ ^pmV o'i H^.r.Vcr"." rilirrcV.m.idvd't liruugl, "lile   i'lul'.'hi"ii.e tlrac'lipih'.'u'of'ib'e siipimsM   person 
ihe Word is  somewl...! dnubiful.    P., s ,. ,.   ,..'„ .„ ,„..„.  „,..„ , .lM._  •       , „.. , £ .,..„ , ^y [P* "JJ  - 
Iroin IIIUIK.'I—Krenehj Bionde.anil perl.e|<8, from 
the German niUntf, the OlOUlh, so that Uusainonil 
ni:i) have Original ly been Koneninmitl, or rosy 
moiiih ; but Till but thinks it is in on the Spanish 
riiMi-muuti^, roaa of the niounlaiiis, liul is, the 
peony, 

\ IOI.A—a   violel—is ileriveu   from ihe   I..itin. 
For a pure, inn&si, Dashful manlen, irhai name 
could be litter ? • 

lorest, and the Black Woll lay vrrilhing amnnj; 
Ihe I ill< n leaves. The Captain was not ihe lonl 
(he Indian had supposed him. l-'eeling that 
neither had gained any advantage, mid being de- 
sirous ofhringlng Ihe combat In ;in issue, he re- 
solved to hiiziril all lo a Stratagem* which il sue- 

described me better th: 
nil—even wr !he manner in which 1 wore my 
beard. The flfsi barber's shop received lhat 
gralfr; and, effaYfting my ehithfnv,*which was 
also nriinicly ('escribed, I went dnwii to the 
(juttf, and lot- bark being a band short,   I 

>   l.l'll Ul.r.1 From the Ki 
Ladies' Names. 

BLKANOR—1'iein h. /.'/iiinari—iA of!Saxon i!c- 
rivalion, and M^mlies ;ill-liuiilul. 

-'-    ■     '' Kleanore, 
A name for angels lo murmur o'er**' 

i;.u.,iA—lander, affectionate: liremlly, one who 
nurses. Faroe  lor,   watel.es  over another;  is ol 
Uerinan origin,    U im would desire his mother, 
hie sister, or his beln»(■<i lo bear i ssreeter or bet- 
tor mime I Under llie Inriu ul lllima. u was hon- 
ored by Ottarleiuagiie'a bur daughter, trlinae hue 
hintory, m eouneeiiun nith Knginlurd, her fath- 
er's seerelury, hums one of ihe preti.eai rpun»dea 

I  ihe 11 inc.      I '.,m Ime I.J 'imp- 

Thc Black Pond, 

l-'ew have \ rericd the flourishing town ol \cw 
llniiulree, .Mass.. wilhoul   In cniinnij   acquainted 
with the bcaulilul and romantic \iciiiliy ol HLiek 

Well may 

Alter Baffin's voyage inoie eras a pause hi Bog- 
lish exploration tor a lew years* Capk Fox ia 
1081 dieeoeered the nasaage leamng northward 
from Hudson * Bay, no* known a* Pox's chan- 
nel lu Kir,* iballudaou liny Company form. 
ed a settlement torirsding porposcs, and in 1710 
rilled out nn expedition lordi-coverv which ue»- 
er returned.     Nearly fifty vewaeUcr 
ol   111. reeeele were   louud on an inland upon 
winch they bad linn eoslsway.    In 1741, IT iti, 
1770 and 1777 exploring ships were sent from 
Kngland, but did not much uioreibsn diseoter 
ami Kiss names in some un imports ul n 

raised by   i'..r- 
ha-aeni  to me  ilucoterer .»l lha  toug-auu'ghi-lir 

in ihe ehronicl 
ly a dhninuiiie ul ESwu 

(•Kim.tin; is irom the German, eriil,aceordrng 
iv the eiyiuology usually given, signhleaall iruih; 
but Jung bulling, in bis I'tneuinaiulogy, gives it 
;i very Uittereoi meaning, -tyenkiug uf the 
Druids, he says :—•* Into ibis Aiysierunie spirit* 
■ml order   nld uoiiieii were also neiiied;   who. 
by this mean-, Hli.iined lo Considersb!e rank, unit 
became  pneetessee,    Such  irulmduali then fe- 

( "t\wi\ the nde ol /Au-'i-—ilmiilese.    Uoili these 
names WSlT/al lhat lime, honorable iippellaiums; 

, they are now ihe m.-M disgraceful terms of re- 
' jiroueh.    'J'he name of Uenrude, or Uertrudis, 

is probably   also  derived    from this  source,  ami 
i ought   reasonably  to   be disused,  lor n has ihe 
same moaning  as ihe word Aoxe,  or  hejta, s 
Witch/'      Will, this may be true ;   lor Gerirudee 
are genet ally very Imwiwntng. 

(HIACI.—lavor — la from the //;ilin. 
it be a favorite name. 

MKLBM—Latin. JJclena) French 
ol    (.reeli   origin*     The   true si^'nili 
SeeOIS lo be one uJ ilm.se vixulir tjiii.\fioin$ which 
abound in etymological dlecossHmsj    According 
to one, it has the meaning  ufaltoring; anoUiei 
makes il signify a taker, or one who seizes ; 
while a third di Tims it as one who pi lies.     I »m 
inclined to endorae ihe last.    Many a poor, un- 
loriunate lover lias |o*inri Helen alluiiii;', ai.d hal 
Dually been inben, leized, coricjiiered by the pree> 
lige ul her bright eyee and sweet vuiee*    Happy 
is he who liuiUher one who pities, lor pity is s- 
kin to loie. I.ileu is only i different form of 
the saaaa name, \\ ra often eoniraeted lo Nellie 
and ISi ll. and is a fine name in ell u> forms. 

UAHKI.— |-'H neli,   huOif/r;   Hpanlsil,    huhdht 
— Minifies oIivc-roii.|)li;Moiied, or brown.   There 
i> s nlrery. bell-like musie in the name, which 
M i scetrtlmgly sltraelive, and wbteh IVaa made :t 

.> ravorite wiih the poets. 
Ji nrni—from lha Hebrew—signifies praising, 
M MH:I. i-< probably from MM lullt—my lair— 

■ • a i uka   though some think it s coirtroerion ol ttmabilm — 

l/e/ent—w 
ration  of it 

I'oi 
Shortly alter the expirutioti of the French ant 

ludian War, a hardy settler named Warner, 
built his cut by the pond on the bank of till 
beaut fin I War river.     On the morning  u hen   the    I1''11' 
defenders of Ton l&dward sallied forth under tin 
command ol Col. WiUiaiOS, to meet the advan- 
cing enemy hd b\ ihe Baron Dieskau, when the 
former suffered death*: Werner, ihcn  a  private, 
was one ol the lasi lo seek the retaining   sheltCl 
of the fort, and distinguished liintsehTa short die- 
lance bom its walla by a loni; and ohsliitatC con- 
ftiei willi a gigantic chief ol the Ouetoal tr'be 
whom he kilbd, and aceording lo the iirde l.oh- 
IOII ol the day. bore his scalp in triumph   lo   the 
camp.    During ihe war, by hie courage and a- 
Inlity. he won the honor and title ol' Capl.iin. 

Uue morninga few )fsra afterwardsj he sur- 
priaed hie wife by Ins ajieedy  reinrft from   the 
lorol, where he bad luiendeil lo  rermitn   darllia 
li.e day. He entered die house wnhom speak- 
ing, and hastily sciiml his rifle, She noticed 
the firm ste|i, the unwonted Mashing of his eyes, 
and stern eumpressibn ul his lips. 

'• Husband, she »atd, with an anxious look, 
•• what has uccurrtd lo move you I bus .'" 

"Moved," he replied, -do 1 really appear 
moved! yet it may be so, but not  unh rear— 
(car cannot   mo\ e me. 

■• I'liir!" aba exclaimed with alarm, •• have 
you been in danger '•    Speak, i>, 1 entreat you.*' 

lie smiled, ami lhat MIIIIC served  partially    lo 
dissipate her apprehension, while she shrunk 
back alujoai ashamed al the telicinence vl' her 
anguish 

" \)<i nol sgilate yourself, my dear, he replied, 
•• you see 1 am now *aie and with you ; boi do 
bring me my box ol Minis, ami llial quickly,  lor 
1 require one that will nol mice lire." 

W lit II she returned with the ho-:,  he,   after   a 
minute's selection, affixed one 16 die hammer nl 
his rifle, and* he carefully  cleaned   the   tail-hole    «rM,r|,'|ly' 
nud reloaded it. 

easeful, would give him a fatal idvamagi over enlppetl to her lor New York; and have . sver 
the Oncid.i. He therefore threw himlell behind since, nor ever wish lo spend another night ia 
i tree, and slightly elevated his hal upon i stick.   London | 
This the Indian saw, anil afterward** (in il  at. ■■.■      . — -.  

Warner looked upon his dead foe with the 
Slernloy which a warrior feejs, 

" \ ou have been a great chief, but a Cruel 
warrior," hu soliloquized, "yet y«ur w.*.ipons 
have been used with courage and skill, yoiMliull 
uot^be deprived of ihem, e\ en tu deain1. 

With cords he allixed the rtlle that had proved 
fatal lo so many, lo ihe cold hand, placed 'he 
sculping*knife and tomahawk in iheir wonted 

tied a large stone lo the (eel, and placed 
the body in a canoe. When near rhe refllre of 

I the poud, he liltett ihe itianin'iali forrrr with In- 
lace towards the seitiutf sun, and the 
Waters became ihe lmlcm's grave* 

In ' 

From ihe New Orleans Delia. 

Loaf from tho Journal of E. Hunt 
HI   MMfT A.NO LAST MOOT   IX   LONDON. 

It was in (he bill of 18—, thai ihe ship 
which 1 belonged, after a voyage uf lour months 
in the northern Atlantic, ho*-e in si*?i| of BcHly 
islands, anil, ea We were bound for l*ontlou. 
phaped our course up the Channel, and, in a few 
daya, were anchored in the Dowu.s Having 
been short of provision lor some time hack, we 
were obliged lo lldii to replenish, 'J'he fteil 
day, however, We were lowed up the   river,   ami 
entered the Commercial Dock on  the Mlh of 
October, IS—. It was a grand BlgM 10 me, for 
1 hail never been in London, and the chy deemed 
like the world ifl Comparison to my humble vil- 
lage in the west uf Kiiiil.wn!. We were to be 
p.ud oft* on the morrow ; and I di-tciniiucd as 
Soon as 1 Wat it liberty lu take a stroll ami see 
some ol th<> >.:'-- about which 1 had so often 
heard. Al twelve the next day, all hands pro- 
ceeded to ihe offi.ee in Leadeiishall sticet, and re- 
ceived, severally! the amounts due theni.    There 
were just ten j on mis coming to me, and I started 
off lo see how I could best make it conducive to 
my pleasure.     I had been   iitrolling    eratrnd   for 
some time, looking at ihe Towei and other places ' !i"" 
ol note, niul finally  walked into one ol the park 
to see what 1 coll I-t see ol the   Lomloii   fasluuns. 
I wan leaning sgainat a  tree,   watching a  party 

aliracied my aitifition, when I waa 
.uddfiilv accoated by a female, apparently aboiil 

e gbneed rapidly sigbteen or twenty, neatly dreaeed, and with an 
axpreaaiou wbieb, though pleaaimb seemed aome- 
a hat sad* 

•■ What is it ynu wish, my good lady !" said I. 

Six Days in a Grave. 

An account was given a short time rftfn OTtWo 
men and a boy having been buried six   davs ami 
aix nights in a mar! pit al Kcreltevdlc, in llie de- 
partment of the Seine Inferipiire, ami tlieu rescu- 
ed.    A relation of  ihe a flair, derived  from Ihe 
suflerers,  is now given in a RiAicu paper.     |>u- 
ring   ihe whole of that liirfe  ihey were   without 
food,   without   wa*lef,   wnhont light,   and almost 
withoui clothe*; ami  ihey  were in such a cofi- 
neu place   that,   will)    the exception of   ihe hoy. 

Smooth   ''"'y wrohJ not slantl upright.    Hoitard, the eldest 
, man, declares  lhat during the « huh* time he did 
not sleep more ihan two hours, hut his two com- 
pnniiiua, and especially the youngest, slept more. 
Tl.ev slepl back to back. They toll no hunger, 
and Hnilard sei'S that ever, if they ha! had pro- 
visions, they would HOI hue touched ihem ; bul 
the)  experienced great thirst. 

On the fourth day ihey fimmf a hftle water 
thick Tfiih marl, by (Ti?«iu^ hiin the boiimn of 
ihe p?!. It was this water, probably, which prc- 
served their strength. Al lirsl they heard the 
noine nf the   fmfr>>axeS  and spades  above ihem ; 
Imi during the laal three davs their breXlWntf Wax 
•«o loud as lo prevent it Irorn reaching them, ami 
this circumetailCe naturally increased their agony 
nf mind ; ihey also feared ihe miners were dig- 
ging in a wrong direction. One of them had a- 
bont ,;!i\ chemical ntalehai and a snuill piece of 
candle; hut though they nOen tried, ihey could 
noi, lor want ol air. cause the candle lo burn. 

During the latter part of the lime thev becanir' 
MI exhausted as to be unconscious of their posi- 
tion ; hut they remember that the hoy once cried, 
;.s ii iua dream, " Thete is Ihe rope, Uotta-tP. 
Let us ascend !" 
Only one of them, l.riard, was able lo shed tears; 

ninl Wfreflf he dnJ so, the boy consoled him by 
idling him tfi.T* thoy were sure lo be rescued.—' 
The oiouieut a b.'eath of air reached them ihey 
fainted, bul after a While recovered. The iir»i 

Doiisrd  said, im  being  rescued,   was— 
■* Uive me a pinch of sou if I'1 

intense delight.—QtNgntuii. 
and he took il with 

iloug the barrel of his piece, •• 1 aui about ready 
Ilm wile, who*had noticed  nil  these   precau 

von 

he said, 
i : bul II 

r    I    ,. ,. 

UW.      All th. igators priM tnuled  pretty pa 
mueli upon  lha saaaa tr.-k , Urn i-. to panel 

The *ad( n t si by Mndswn's Bay and Fox'a ' - 

loeelj  or amiable,    'J'he fair ones  who   bear H 
bavi  no reason to enropre+n ol eirtier deri-ation. 

\i ,s>i IIM;—Sv II.II*. Maigil dene,   m ignificenl 
— 11- a noble name, and a I-. * with llie poets. 

un in llie l-'reneh form ul Mad 
.  - 

-nnitiier c;dii 

\IARI ..,;, r—a pssrl    is from the Leiin 
Auotl.tT, and il possible, a more I 

lions, sai'l in a calm but sad   loiie,  •• 1   fear 
will deceive me,*' 

"ifI ba*e kept aught from you," 
was atleciiou that I'lompti-d  irre  ac 
you shall know   all.     A   week    .sine 
that an Indian had tueu lurking in the neighbor- 
hood.    Prom die .equities he made of ihe neigh- 
bors, I loimd that 1  waa ihe ohieel of Ins search. 
This morning I uneipeetedly saw hho*.    llere- 
Ireaied haatil^, bul tinned lor a moment with a 
look ufdtaul) ltatridanddeliai.ee. 1 UivaYfttOOtl 
its language—*lhe looks ol the indun arc more 
expressive than his w*irds—it jiturnly baid,* \ our 
bie or mine.'" 

•• O, mv husband, you sorely will not go forth 
10 inii t ; —it would i 

,:i idnese,     \\ hy rannoi yon fty Irum mis 
hurrib(u piatee, and llius elude, lnm J" 

" Ply !—.il. it cannot be, poor  trembler.     H, 
i a shall never be said th.it I |*ed Irom a 

ides « know   ihu 

She looked at mo a moment, * 
•• ^ mi are a sailor, I suppose . 

•I i 

vo j on been here before V 
- V 
•• II 
■  Never." 
" W i Ii. then, perhaps 1 can be of some assist- 

ance lo you. Suppose we lake a cab and drive 
on I to Vauxtnfll thso evening." 

I   htsila'td   lor  a   inouiei.t :   for   I    thoughl  to 
invsell. she no Uoubl lllPlks 1 have plenty of inn- 
u*y .H il wrsbes  to obtain   a  share.     Hut  ihcn, 

1     inught,  »i   maki i   no  diiTi renee; I'll 
; it sn) how ; snd eon ten ted, 

Hhc ealh i i cab, and in ■ abort lima we were 
si \.ii\ii.til.    I pulled out my purse to pay  the 
driver, when "he anticipated me, and   said : 

- V MI n;iiid, sir—I bavs ph-nty. 
im ued you ben*:        :     i   . I bear all exp< 

I was astonished ;  for I had never doubled bul 
bluoddiirsiy     hal my money was the principal nuraciioa, and 

How to I*rccd Tattlers. 
ifyou wish lo cultivate a g'is«ipping, mediffm*', 

censorious ipriril in your chihhen, be sure when 
they come home Irom church, n visit, or anv 
other place where you do not accompany them, 
to ply ihem with questions concerning what 
i\ti\ body said and did—and if you find any 
ih'ng in all tins to ceiuurc, always do it nV meir 
hearing. Yon may rest :i*Mirrd, if von pursue 
i Course ol ibis kind, ihey will not ic'.iirn to yet 
unladen with intelligence; and rather than it 
should be uninteresting, ihey will, by degrees, 
learn lo i aibeihsh in aueh a nianuei as shall not 
fail io call fnrili remarks, and r-xpiessinne of 
wonder from von. You will thus gradually ren- 
der ihe spirit of cPrro-iiy—which is so early 
risible in children, ami which, if righdv directed, 
•n i\ be made lha instrument of enriching and 
enlarging iheir minds—*i vehfele of mischief, 
ahieJr abail serve onl) lo impoverish and narrow 
them* 

I punishment."   as the boy  said   wheaj 
ahool misstreas seated him among the girla. 



Journal of a Voyog* to California. 

^Concluded.] 

IWIUI    PRODI CTMKS, 

THE NEW ADMINISTRATION. 

IfKilS FROM WASHINGTON. 

THI? rRPFN^RnRnilPH PATRIOT ! -ri€-rnr.on is <-IC-»T, »*»«1 t»»« ifmp«rat%ire ariJ up- and a vesl made of ihe skio of some wild animal 

IrlCl 'JnljIIjlluDUnUUUn lniniUl.jpran,|,revsm-mwnhiYteinbliiig Indian nimmer indigenoue toour fronliot-s.anJalways looks sur- 

■- — -in Carolina. ly !    In a word, I was not pleased witti die greet 

I     Tha streets r>T the city   don't present ilie mo*I   hern—of Jan Jacinlo though lip be. The fad is, 

; inviting appearance, llimigh wilh ll.e aide walks   the old  General it affecting   foppery   on a now 

, generally paved, nr laid with plank, on ihe plank   plan ; and il renders him disgusting. 

Yon will prnl.at.lv like In hear some  desrrip- ' road system.     In the must business pans, brick 

lion nf the pr.*l.rriro.r» and appearance  of  this I liuildings. with brirk, MOM ami iron side walks,  appmance of the Senator*, my allculinii waa ac- 

part of lha tropical regi.me.    1  am   fhlircly  in-I are seen.    Goods of all kind, ran be had in  a-   ci.lentally arrealed by a  more interesting fe.tore 

MHMI h> die task, hut will   try   10 give  you \ hundaiiee. and a. prices  mu=h   more  favorable  of that grave body, the idleness of some, and Hie       

«n  outline.    One  cannot  help  but  admire  the   than the products of agriculture;  and  it  seems   industry nf others.    Although many seemed eith-j jn [||a(.e |if lM,enx„ |).,rer, recalled. 

deep green in which the forest is olollsod | and on ' W me ibat the  greaiest  amount  of husinesa   is   er to be li.tening with careless atlemiou to Ihe de- j     j„nn \. Campbell, of Alabama, to be an asso- 

dee ...a* • >»« m detect  no   individual ' do, -he hardware and  provision  line.    Th, , bate, or C. be musing and aif. wholly ,dle  ye. , eiatejust.e. of the S.i^ie Co^ ,,f 1^ Uuttetl 

From long lists in lha •• CakM " ol removals 

and appointments of Consuls, Judges, Marshals. 

. Allurnevs, I'osl Masters, Land Officers, &e , we 
While I was making my observations upon the Lj,,,  ^   fn||owing, „ 0f  gaflarcl   importance 

troubled wnlere. Hut no sketch can tin it jus- 

lice : and I dnubl not il will be read far and wide 

throughout the land. 
That discussion between Mr. Clayton and 

ihose who assailed bis treaty, has been carried 
on with spirit. That Senator e.included another 

speech on Tuesday ; Mr. Pmaglai replied In 

him  on Wednesday, and Mr, Cist ton again re- 

Taylor's Tfrapcrancn Iloli-I. 
TIHC Proprietor lakes this opponnnity to inform 

llre'iYmiicrano. Cnmmniiiiy HU,I the Public in 
gri.rral, that lie hti'l continues, nt* he has dnua  for 
the nut six year.", to keep the at.ove-nan.ed houio 
on Mrictly Temperance principles. 

Thunkiul for past favors, he would auain invite 
who want a (juiel, cnmloitable and cheap home, 

theeilv. togive him a call. bile Mop| 

sufficient to interval our readers :— 

William Henry Vessrv, of Pennsylvania, lobe 

consul of the United Stales at Havre, in  i-ranee. 

When 
of the vegelame worn:, in (Ml vnu are  acrut-11" •«••■•-—"> a-—••• — •    -       •    • 
tomed. The palm tree ia rery 'striking! there have not yet contrasted the pruduela with the their interest was nol excited in Ihe debate. I ob- 

are numerous varieties, of which the MM i* | price oflahor lhal produced them. For instance, served them wnnng or finger.ngbook.ofreference 

here of most Importance ;   it seems to  grow  on ! egg. at .1 to $2 per do... poultry *35 per d,.,..   and lhal 100 with an untiring leal.    Among these 

all situaliona, on both swamp and high   land..- ! and flour .38 lo  .50  per  barrel.    The  price,   were Dell.   C    Oougla.   and  others,  whose 

II. Truil. is see., in all stages of its growth.    The \ current. 1 will send you in my next. names I need nol mention.   I admired Dongl.s- 

palm tree proper produce, large bunche. ofsmall ; Jan. Uth. Returned late lliia evening from a ' I mean Ihe man. Perhaps, my sympathy for 

not. ou. ol which, it is said, an nil is extracted. , trip down the San Jn.e valley; the particulars hi. late bereavement had something to do wilh 

The'olher striking productions, are the Banana of which I will give you in a futureleiier. You j his being so particularly interesting. But.be 

and the Plantain, which grow on large herbaeeo. ' will please read this to any of my  friends,   who   lhal a. il may, I thought Mr. Douglas one of na-1 removed 

Stales, in place of John McKinley, deceased 
Edward Lander, of Indiana, lo be chief justice 

for the Territory of Washington. 
John K. Miller, of Ohio, and Victor   Monroe, 

of Kentucky, lo be associate justices for the Te 

ritorv of Washington. 
Sel.ih It. llobhie, to be First  Assistant   Post 

d to him.    Other Scnaiors participated in the   house is wall located for business men, being 
This 

pl.._ 
debate, some agreeing wilh   Ihe   one  and  some 

with Ihe other, and some dissenting from both 
KcSfi < ortliintlt-.NI., near Hi oadw ajr, 

and near llie lanihngof most oftheSleam-bonla and 
Railroad* in tne city. KI.DAI) TAVI.OR. 

New-York, 1853. 71S:3rri. 

MARCH 1st, 1853. 
TOI1S W. RKRat IIKO.. IMPORTERS* 

Mart!, Mrf.—The Cabinet has hr'.il a meeting 
every  day  (Sabbaths cxrepted.) unlit iwelre.— 

The President has given several public recep- 

tions, at  each of which he was waited upon by 
large numbers of ntieens nf both  sexss.    He is 

a  gentleman  of very pleasing and popular man- 
nersi  receives the .alutation. of Ihnse  who  ap-   ti,„a.. ,;,,,,, 

■> , prach him with so much freedom ami grace, as „„,„„„. Popiroa, Muslin HIM! lie retro D'Uines, 
r* i lo place everv one al once at ense in bis presence,   (im^hains, Prune*] l-awns, Jaconets, Prints,  Laces 

and I-.is whole bearing is so sirtiphi ami iinss- | end ttnibmnteirr*, Kaiyli-h and German Hosiery, 
betray   nn consciousness of emi-   Cloves,   Lace  Mills,  Plain  and   Fancy  Ribbon'*, 

O JOIIHKliS OK DRY GOODS, Ac,9 AW/m^oo* 
ilrrct, I'etertburp. I trginia. are now receiving iheir 
Spring Stock ol tiirt'hrn mill Uonieatlc I»r» 
••omla, comprising a mil aaaoitment ol Silkr.Grai 

«■•»••      ■"•■"■■   *"l*|"" "    """ " * VVWlt "    *    IVIIIKi   UHrcri    ■   'im.i-»   in   .IIIT.IHII?.   IfWaMlMf 

ishrd alfahilily of mien dispels at once the  dilTt- i with the  noM doatrabla >n.ck  of Sluplr  and 

are aeon as large as your leg, 

nama, large enough lor hedges, for which il ia 

used- Many strange varieties of fruil are seen. 

among which is the famous bread fruit, six iuehes, 

ami more sometimes, in diameter. It ia now 

the end of winter here, or   wet   season,   yel  as 

Letter  III.—Washington  & CongTesS.! ,|,<. Senate I found Mr. Douglas with these oilier I.nrcn P. Waldo, of Connecticut, lo be  Com-   „„,     He enlera—a conference   is  held  by   the 

Messrs. Kdilor. :    I  promised   In meel your I Senators, and earnestly   employed.    I *ae tnld missioner of Pensions,  vice  James   B.   Heath,   »i,ii,,r, lo ,eitle who shall enler lirsl.    The mra- 

rradera  in   Washington  in   my   next   letter.    I' that when Mr. Douglas commenced lb* Law, ha   removed.  ^ _,,...,;_„  ..  ,._  ,.    „, aenger is reqiieated by idem In ask the high olfl- 

ou I tie morning  of the 23d ol ( resolved lhal nothing which human energy could reached llie City 

February,   and   found il already   crowded wilh ] overcome, should prevent him from being pnnc- 
Ul ■•IT* MOOIilli »   H WW    | , | 1     - I     ■ 

.       .   ...   .     ,:              strangers. After   securing a comlorlatile room,' u1n| ai ihe Courts,   punctual in bis   preparations 
and   uol'ailhsundiiig  ao :         b ....                              ,  ,    . 

1   I I  C.....lm.I      Bi>i«in mnllosa    fll       Till dl 111> B ■          C     _   il. ..    !..._        .. ,.J    ■MIIIIIIIIM I     lit    lu     .'lli'llla    111    l>l]>rv' 

Joseph Lane, of Indiana, lo lie (iovernor of cja| w||0 JJg", first he admilled. '• Open ihe 

the I'erritory of Oregon, iu place of John P. ' ,]„„,_ on,| ,how them all in," was the curl and 

(.■nines, removed. comprehensive rrply.    This was rather a whole- 
Isaac I. Stevens, of Mass., In be Governor of  ,„/,. ,.0,irle,y :  hut there was no help for it.    In 

llie Territorv of Washington. ibey pou 
Benj. F. 'll.lletl, lo be Attorney  of the   V.   rouricntisly—p 

hot aa our  sum        . f and haiing finished  some maifr. nf  business,, for ihe bar. and punctual to bis clients in every 
many rich fru.la grow  here, naturally,  such   as   ( ^^ ^ ^ ^ fi)|,0H.lng Jav ,„ m!1,.e „,y icu,ar .  ,m| ,„ ^.-omphsh  part of ibis deter- 

the Orange, Lemon. &c, yel  1  Ib.nk  the MfW-  oNw,Uo-t„, me„ a|ul „„„,,,.    The first thing! ,„,„.,,„„,  he had  ofien   endangered  hi. life by 

""   "   '      '  '    '   : ' '"   "'" J"^;,hat struck my a.leu.ion was the fad. lhal Wash. | rro„ing  high w.b-ra and   brea.ting ihe severe.. 

ington City, proper, is all on Pennsylvania Avc-j wenher.    These things aeenunl for his wonder-. 
: nue  and thai Pennsylvania Avenue is all on one   fill sucn .s, and industry is the key thai unlocks   United Stales and the republic of Mexiro, under   onj   0a,|(| .. good mornings," and die 

!"« I aiJc-lhe. right from the Capital.    This is sing,,-' ,|ie mystery of others' rapid and certain advance   *• MJ "•"••■ *• «^»JJ^Jj? ^''"..'e i "1"*'™ "" f"' r:'m'"-   t I     I „ 
l,l|isiuv o „    . ,1 ,. i   i. . ,i    •   I    i •     concluded on the 2d  leliruary,  I8JS,  in  piair        | give annlber .lorv as I received it 

liore favorable  lo 

States lor the District of Massachusetts, in place 

nf Oeorge Liint, resigned. 
Kuhi. II. Compliell, of Texas, lo be Cnmmis 

rlCBy   •      mil   uirir     woe   mr   iinu    nn      ai> a ■■         -,    - 

ir.    The man nfpalronage receives diem   li,»1 ™ Ji'mary in eaeU year 

sly—private  conference  and individual i    Janu"r) 'sjfffi  

such M are generally ollered in this niaiket, un ac 
. ,,'IHT - ,l.,:i;::: lenns. 

The llrsl of January—the usual lime for annual 
aettleneMf, mttatrrivflfl ; and I have accounts wbicH 
have stood too long. All ntenunls not closed by 
easti or note before February Court will he placed 
in the bnii.ls of nn onieHrforcnllecllotl—no mistake; 
Interest will Hfl claimed on all accnimts after lhal 

JO All HI ATT. 
Ilia) 

ern or temperate reg 

men! ol human life, an    are uioio ia.«. •- ^ ^        proper, is all on Pennsylvania Ave-| wenher.    These things account for his wonder-; sinner for running ihe boundary line between the 
the development of human   powers. 

Aa to this route lo California, I would nol e 

courage any one to come ibis way. at least 

the It.ilr.uid is finished.    From all I  hear  Iron.   -^    „,,;_ evr|, >I1|ir ,in|e ,,,».,,, ofGt„ne. | ,,„; of llie Senillc a, wr|| a8 „f :h„ Lower House 
passengers, llie V anderbtll or iWarauga route ia , ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ _( ^ , ^ fc .^^ rf ,||e ian,l. 

greatly to be preferrtd lo thts |  bow  much belter , M^ ,nj ».«, I      •,•„„ „-lMock luu„d „,e in ihe Ladies'  Gallery 

il may bo than 'his, I cannol say, bin on  Ihis   I , 

[.leadings are oul the question. Gemlenien look 

al one another—offer hands and general congrat- 

ulations lo the man of power—a somewhat em- 
barrassing pause—a spriss of rather stiff hows 

ml die gentlemen 

lar, but a »ery common peculiarity of towns and ; |0 power and fame.    I DbUeed lhal  the industn-   of jn|,tl R, lUrile", removed 

Theodore S. Fay, of New York, lo be minis 

know life is exposed to many lalahlies, nol the 

leasl ul which is die want of vcniillalion, neees- 

sariea and comforts on board die steam ships— 

No one should undertake the journey, unless he 

knows enough M> judge for himself, or has a 

companion on whnni lo rely for information, and 

as a general rule lake nothing for granted. While 

in health you may do well enough ; but if sick 

you are in the condition of Jonah in ihc fish's 

lielly, you may call on God for help, bul can 

have but little from man. 

FROM PMUIM TO   BAN   FBASCISCO. 

We bad lo remain al Panama unnl Wednes- 

day the 22nd Dec. when we wenl aboard the 

aleamer Corles, and al 12 o'clock set sail for 

San Francisco. Although this is regarded a« 

the healthiest season, yel seieral have died on 

ihe Isthmus, and several at   Panama.    The  di- 

.i.i.l talk of both sexes and all colors. Pennsyl- 

vania Avenue is a noble alretI, commanding one 

of die finest views of any street in the world. It 

is thronged wilh omnibuses, backs, cabs and car- 

of the llouan ol Keprcscntatiies : and what I 

scene for llie theatre of a nation's glory ! I The 

first thought I conceived aa my eye rested upon 

the two hundred and forty Krpresentaiivea, and 

ter reaidenl of the United Slates in Switzerland. 

John Kindolph Clay, of Pennsylvania, lo   be 
envoy extraordinary &  minister  plenipotentiary 

of the U. Slates lo ihe republic of Peru. 

jIArrrA 18 —Public rumor asserts lhal the new 

Adminisiraiinn have been busy in framing a for- 

an  OU /Ir/./ School on Ihe larger plan   eign policy, iu accordance with the principle, ol riage. of all sorts and descriptions, many drawn ; here  , an  OU tlHU School on ,ne larger pan   y^J^ F&UT«i is 

by beautiful  horses, richly  caparisoned and H>-. in  II aihmglon   lily!     I o describe  il fully I   ^^  nm,„.nse.    The  general policy in regard 

ig from one part of the riiy lo anolher wilh 

wonderlul lleelness. The sireel is very broad, 

and lo somo unwieldy budgeis of llesh and hone, 

would he   regarded a tiresome  walk  to go  Irom 

cannot,  and  would  not il 1 could.    The  warm   |Q r„Ie„,n rc|atjons was formed and adopted before 

blood rjf national pride,  lhal poured through my   ||,e Cabinet  members   wero  nominalid,    Gen. 

A bun- 

dle nf men styling thc.nscltcs •• Ihe delega- 

tion," and professing to represent the office-seek- 

ing interest of llie greal Slate of , desired lo 

know of the President when fat would receive 
ihc " delegation." '• To mnrrow. at half- 

past iw. Ive," was the prompt and Courteous re- 

sponse.    Tu-rhnrrow cornea—Ihe hoHr is at hand 

 "ihe delegation,"  wilh   a   llsi ..fall ihc 

offices in the great Siaie which they claimed 10 

represent, a nouiinaiinn lor each place, parade 

through the north portico—ask of the porter if 
ihe President is ready to receive •' the •*— del- 

egation." '• All ready 

•• Now."    And  ihe? 

COACH   SHOP. 
ROfflURT .%J  MlltS-IS   -inI continue, to <lrf 

t'u-i:n'--   ul  liii> Old Stand,  •>£  mile* ea>t of 

LC, ana srsa. DAO U 0 6f, 
on the main ftnu** rnnd, where he will keen on hnnil 
nr muke to order ant kind of work done In the a- 
bove nameil hranrh i>\ |.i!*iii('.-s viz? 
Hill ourlH'», ICrirhait a> t Htkd HucKlr-; 
(piilunt exrepted.) or <roo4l material; andputupiit! 
a iifal ami r>i.br>iatnial ntyle: |miiited plain, or very 
fancy. MMIMVlWl hi *nch I *nj a«r not t? be nur- 
pa He'd I in thi* country. 

All order* for wnrk promptly tilled; and Iteparmg 
done on tdiort notice. 

AUQM 18, i85fl. 692::!y. 

vein- an hour bi-fore, 

gealed at the pprrtacle, 

one «ide to the other.    The sidn-walka are unit- I of voices  and moving  about, and crying   "Mr. 

dually apacion«, even for the prineipal street in a 1 Speaker," and beating the desks for  pages, at 

was chilled—almoM eon-    1'ierre   coinnniniraied lo each uf those who now PI1Pei ff/ a general reception t and were rceivei] 

Such a conlinuoua bray   commi-c his Cahineia copy of his lmnf«nlbe- willl M murf, rottrfe.ti; M »ny of (he frwtt Ihronf 
fore   he   delivered it,  and they each n-cepied its ur visitors, anil na more.      Hut us these   |Oilh)- 
principles before ihev come into his Admini-tra- mri) .,.l(| BOnP f„r hutiuma, not for pleasure, it t« 

tion.     The I'iibiuet is therefore   n mill upon   the B!)j(|    ,|„.v   ,\„\   no\ rfrrite any pleasure fnuii the 

MARCH 7th, 1853. 
\\*IIOI,KK%IJ: TR4UG.-XfCU  SPRING 
IT     STOCK OF  roi-i'l.;ii   ami   IIIXIH nli< 

Mail    nml Fam-y Ur> <-.MMN u* now Com- 
Eenilerticn.**    •'When?" 1 ph'te.    The ar-sortinrfiit  is larue and commaudin?. 
"• n«l|crotl in lo the prrs- : COl'NTRY  MBHCHANTS Hre  invited to call Ud 

111111M Styles and Priem, leelini! confident that 
we can offer iudncemt'iiiH us »rt!at as any Jobbing 
HODM, .No th or South. 

PTKVKNSON & WF.DDELL 
f-yramore Street, I'utersburu. Na. 

eily, and   the sido-walk of the  city is  always I a thousand other things to make up the bedlam,   general  principles ol foreign policy, and all the    , j„j,;  |0"d .,|lPr t|M.y retiied,  were not  quite si» | 

crowded   with   a moving,   bustling,   throng.    1' and which are daily enaeled in thai solf-samc bo-   rumors of ciflcrcnces of opinion in  the  Cabinet   eulogistic as they had been some months eailier. ' 

speak now of ,he season of », visi,; for in the   dv, are a burning ahame upon the dignity nf the   »» «"«. V«™<" areerro-ieous. ^-^-^^^  ^ ^ 

suuuner, I am >"ld,  Washington id sparsely  in- 

h;ihiied. 
Having taken a rapid view of the Avenue as 1 

walked along, I resolved to pass an  hour or twi 

American  Congress.    It  was  will, difficulty   I       Maioll 80. 18U.    Yon will b« ««OJtllollW Id   /»,,,, 
flppoh 
The promotion of ineriinnmis pobl 

coul.l hear, and uulesi ihe speaker was a man of   gpe ,[|P grpa, nUmber of people  who crowd  the   van,9 )8 noI nn|v jusi M1 principle, bul is pood in 

scasc seems to be some form of Cholera, brought   jn |he (;.|(li„,|,    |'riim some reason 1 know not, 

00 bv the use of ardent spirits and  careless  ex- . j wpnl |^rg| intrt ,|ie Senate  Chamber,   which I 

talents to attract me, my attention would wander. 

nolens volena on my part, among ihe strange 

feats of the honorable membeihood. Among the 

very few ol   those that I was  aide   to hear,  and 

posure. 'afterward* regretted as the sequel will show.— | w|,i, phnOI I was  pleased,   .Mr. BtflOOtOtl from 

Thursday 23.    Our direction il a lililc  soulh    |.he ,sen!,,P js a g-are, a noble body of statesmen.' g-    displayed considerable power both as 

polirv—it Conduces to ihe advantage of the pub 

llcser'ire. We therefore concur in what the 

New York Conner s.iv« in ihe annexed para- 

graph, in its MlWrtl betting no less than its per- 
sonal application. In ihcsc appoiuiincnls the 

Prcsidenl hat recognised a salutary pnncipl 

<::tr..:\M.<»noi <-u 

.V[i';i:iU.ilV In>.!irjinrc iVTnisl Company. 
'I^IIIS Company, as   11-   name indicates,  is upon 
I     tho imitmdprintii>lr, ami embrace* two <li.«iiuct 

iN'partnientf*. to wn:  Lite  luMirauce and Tru^l de-* 
f.irlTIMMll* 

'oli 
This attractive combination oilers la 

I*oliey holders double the ordinary securitv, without 
dettroyiny Ihelf ri^ht 10 H lull participation in (he 
ent'fe p'/oflis of the ('(tmpany. Premiums will be 
received, iu ea.-h. either annually, semi-aiinually, 
or ijuarterly. a-* may be agreed upon at the time the 
I'ohcv is owned. 

In ihe TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys- 

enlries to the deparlinenls. 
The Presidenl is so much beset lhal he is nn- 

able to exchange cmhties even with hi* person- 

al  friends. 
Yesiarday was an open day. in accordance 

W.lh  public announcenicnt, and  from   13 to  2   B r 

o'eloek .here -U . eonuuned *£*«£* «-       .. ,„disregard of a ero.d of party  applies ,^'^S'S, ffl>&X, SSUtt 

Hi.  In sight nf the main laud.  W e find the ■, f(.|,       udl>fmv rollll,rJ. w|„|e I gioo.1 admiring , „i,| r0aaoner and a pleasant speaker.    Bul really   gentlemen lo pay r.spen,  n.  me   i resin, n .   .11   an,| ,,ra|| p,,,,  r0„si,lera.ions, the President has | „„„.•„, am| |)ie ,jnlc „, «M,ich ,fir»  art  made.   A 

.rsof,he|.aeific.e!,,u,hule„„han  Hie  At- „„, ,„n>. " T1    „ .p^^J^-bto  1 mM «*  bee ,  interested inlhe ., hau,  or   ^^^'Xm Ih^dM^mlng  grse^   ^SS^MVJL CtaJ « U  Sflh^  ^1^^^^'^^^^^^ 

I something pervading the very  atmosphere of die   mnny „f ,|IC nie.nhers.    I had been in the benale   anj j,jn„y. and evert body was highly graulied. 

Had one death  IIHSPJ  sm'  1"'le  '   Senate Chamber  whieh  awe.l   boll.  Legislators I <Sr,/,lnd ihe step from the sublime 10 lb. iMieO"   Among the Indies were  Mrs.  Mtjul  S.-oit   and 

oils  was so  very apptrenl  thai after my indk-   Miss Seoit, daughters of Ihe Ceueral  iu   Chief 
„ LI      t    .  .    1       ....   of Ihe Arniv.    It was really  ■ gala day  at   the 

on on first new,   had  subsided,  I eould but    ....       ■     J        ■ ......   ii ..-, 
™ White House.    1   presume  thai      e   I'reaidenl 

ol 
waters 
laniic. 

Kritlay 
number  ai.k,   prine.pally  the   hrimptr.'jM  and' anj ,pf clalor, imo a solemn .ilenee 

Uhilual usersofar.le.il spirits. ' cr ,eeniCd  tinconsriously  10 feel that they were 

Saturday ttth.    Christmas day.    Three men   |hc pm„ „f gn>ernineill. and on them reatcd the   |uok and laugh'.    Although the scene was a line   ^WwJofcjtUlil ihe 7 th day is a day oi: real.    I 

have dud during the night and were easl  o'er-   „„„ f4hrie of  American Mwrty  and American   representation of a bedlam, it was not difficult 10   un,|,.rBUm| ihai r.x-rresident Pill re fre.|..ent 

The form 

board this morning.    A  cool   plcasanl  wind  is |_aw#    -I'I,, \i,,A:, reined uncnn^'ously  lo feel   see  on0 ,-ery   notorious fact—that there »rc big 

blowing fiom the north easl, which  reudets  the ,|ial ,npy  wrre  in  ihc   presence of men   whom j llie„ anl| 11 tile  men—wise   men   and  simple  I. 

temperature quite agreeable.     We are now  oul n,.avrH nail formed and earth had honored.   The ■ Congress as well as in the wide world—that the 

of sight of land aud are going at ihe   rate   of  10 Sr„  Senator  whose entire speech I heard,  was   many are   goterncd   pretly much by  die few 

mil** »» hour. Mr. Hell from Tonn.     Mr. Bell is a tail, athletic, 

Monday SMv Since Satiinlay, lour or five pjjyiy built man, ihougbslrfcbill »hh years. I 

kaie died, and sume are yet sick. The numer- ,|,ou|d think him al least (illy- He ia not a 

ous deaths, occurring on the line of travel, should beal„jfu| orator, but a powri/ul speaker. He 

produce comieiion ol  the importance of  entire l(.s|„uj„ great earnestness mid enunciates   and 

krablo    vehemence.     1 

Mr. 

lhal the few nuke all llie laws, bul ihe many get 

all die money I As I rose 10 leave, I fell, and 

half said in myself I would not be, unless I could 

be a Cczar loo I Youra cordially. 

WoLRAH. 

K. Clay to 

l*eru ; and these nominations have been Confirm' 

ed bv the Senate. We cannot but hail such ap- 
pointments wilh pleasure. So far as they go, 

ihev arc a recognition that diplomacy is a pro- 
tess'ion, and lhal diplomal.c ira.ning has a value. 

Mr. Ft, for a long series of years has been flec- 

rclarv of Legation at Berlin, and in ibis sobordi- 
ly remarks th.il will, his vigorous cons.iiuiion Malc "^paciiy has in fact perlormed all .he serious 
and gene.al good  health, thai  but lor the  rel.ef  ^^  of  |h(1  rai„ion.    A   fini,|ipd  ,r|,olar.  a 

' thorough gentleman, a pcrlecl adept in every .Ii- 

plnmalic duly and eoiinesy. he has for years re- 
llecled honor upon ihe A.ne.ican name in the re- 

fined Prussian capital, and has done his co.inlry 
a sen ice there which ha* never been adr.iua.elv 

appreei.ile.1. And similar ere.lil is due In Mr. 

('lay, who long occupied the same post 

l'elersliurgh." 

! Buller of South Carolina, iu my humble estiina- ! 

lion, excelled  him.    Mr. Buller is nol only llu- 
Uu 

abtiinence from  the use of  ardent  apirils.    \\ e ! g^jieiiUlea   wilh 

expect to reach Acapulco  to-morrow, where the < |10ard oul one (,elIcr ,pUech in llie Senate 

•hip procure*  supplies. 

Tuesday 28th.    At II  o'clock  reached  Aca 

pulco.    This is a small place approached by  a   ,„,_ ,nd c|par and eloquent in thought and word,   \\e have  jusl received a fresh supply of new and 

arrow paasage from Ihe sea, and is •iirrnunded   m||_ |,i, voice i* like a roll ol thunder softened in- fAtVirV    T^"PP 

J01B TS33RBS& 

entirely by barren mountains.    Il ia all  and to melody ; and his ej es, when the  current* of 

alforded him on 1 
been worn oul. Kx-President Tj ler used lo say 

the same. Nisbudj !».l ihe actual u.eumhent can 

tell Ihe difliculliea of ihe Presidential ullice. 

March Jla<.—The Census Office on  Eighth i 
street, and its vicinity, ha. been   the   scene  ol . 

greal excitem'-nl lo-day.    In the first place, up- 

wards of one   hundred  Clerks  were  removed, 

leaving bul seven or eiabl in  the  office,  and  11 
was proposed 10 dispense with ihe Kigluh street j 

and Seven.h sireel offiies altogether,  one office 

and a few picked Clerks being deemed sufficient 

10 wind up the business. 
Ill the next place. Mr. Kennedy, la.e Superin- 

tendent of ihc Census Bureau, HIM ont a wr'l 

ofreplerm M Mr. lleBow. h.s successor, by 

virluc of which he entered the office wilh a  De- 

nt   St. 

of but little importance, except aa a place M  He- j ,„nllg|,i ||ow full and   free, do nol sparkle   with   „hicb. added to our previously huge ami exlens.io . .\|nrg|1H|. and removed iwo or  three  carl 

aiuers.— 1 fi,fui brilliance,  but steadily burn like Iwo balls   »'*'A''l;ii!/V'AAfl'/Silfl''''   load* of manuscripts and document,  claimed  as 

Mr. Butler is an old man, and his hai = 00© mwomi 
will enable us lo execute  in a superior slvle, 

be called lor.     We can now 
1.I1 

wilh 

posil lor supplies, for the California MM! 

These «upplu« consist of coal, (from the eastern I (lf nre. 

Stales or England,) beef, poultry, fruits, such as ly ?etfe,.||y while, and hangs properly abou 

pbtMiat, lime,.A.c..andegg.andr,cefIo,nilielMck.    •|I.o..gl.   his hair and the  furrow*   upon 

inleNM, &o.    The supplies of  beef,  consul  ol , |„t brow  tell too plainly lhal ihe plowshare of   [Jt „,„*„„ cniiiiileiiee,assure the public olour abil- 

live oawle, which are fastened to the side of large | lmB ||a, dlinB j„ WOrk. still his aclion and vn.ee   iiy to compete in 

ranoe*, and thu* are lowed or made to swim out   p0,.ess all the vigor ofyouih. 

into Ihe bay to llie steamer, into which they  are        ] ni,ard several oilier Senators but none of dis- 

ho.sted by die horn* or head and placed M stalls   ,ingi,i,|ied eloquence.    I  wa,  very  desirous to 

until butchered. One is killed every morning. 

Ilngasnil (hern are also lakes in. The coast 

here ha* a mounlainuna, ba.rcn appeaianee. 

Jan. 1st. 1853. At noon lo day we passed 

the Lubo, and Margaretta Islands. The coast 

along here ha.an exceeding barren appearance.— 

hear Mr. Basil from Li., but he kepi hi* peace 

and so 1 had ui decipher his genius upon his fea- 

tures and person.     Mr. Soule's person is tall and 

private property, but embracing I large quantity 

nfiiiiiiiuaer.pl* prepared by Clerks in lb* office, 

the records of the Census Board, numerous pub- 

lications received Irom public societies, .V e. I be 
document, removed were appraised al*480.and 

Kennedy ha* given bond in .1000 lor ll.e.r 

! safely. 
Mr. !)el»»w consulted the Di.tr.cl Altnncy, 

wilh any office in ibis part of the country. In nnr and there is no donnl ihsl the mini pmrnpi mca- 
laie purchase we have had an especial SJS 10 the   ,urel Kl|| he taken lor the re.-oiery  ol such  as 

fltrki in I he Dtpurlmmll.—One reason why 
iwo of ihe Secrelaries have announced lhal they 
will make no changes in Ihc clerks of Iheir de- 

parlinenls, except lor cause, n.sv be that the 

clerks are nearly all Democrats. Such, we 
think, is the case in the S.ale Department, where 

neiiher Mr. Clayton nor Mr. Webster were at 

all prnscriplivc. Si.ll another, and a very good 
reason; the one which, doubtless operand •lib 

die two immedii le predecessors ol (iov. Marcy, 

is thai the proper Mnatation of ll.e public 11- 
liiires ihe employment ol qualified ami experi- 

enced clerks ... the department*, and die removal 
of such officers lo make room for green band, 

seriously impedes .he efficrciiry St bttsiues*.— 

Providence Journal. 

him. » i.bn.il any obligation ripon hint 10 cominuo' 
hi* •javmeuts,—anil may withdraw them at his plea 
sure. 

So lhal. on die plan of this Company, there isl 
created al one and .he same time an assorahCe'/wiy- 
SH. 11' dfnlh—n fi'iiil uvadiible 111 *irX'itr«—and a yi-o-' 
ri'inn fur ulit ape. 

IT"'See Pamphlet! lumiehad by ihe Company. 

OFFICERS OK THE COMPANY. 
DllStai    litlllll liorrell.  Lyndon   Swaim, Johrt 

A.Gilmer, I' K. lal.lwell, Richard Grata*, Dsaal 
.Mel.ea.1, Richard Sierliiiu. John M. Lon>i f- •'• 
Weir, K. W. Oobum, Robert il. Sloan, Roben P. 
Diefc. Henry II. Elliott. 

l'fctiilent—RALPH GOSSKLL. _ 
Vne Presiileiii—Lyndon Bwaim, 
Secretary Hint 'I'rtamrtr— P. P. Weir. 
Attorney—John A   Inlmer. 
EJ a 1111 nuts I'liynrinn—K.I win Watson.M. P. 

l.'owsif/ti»e rhaiifaini—D. t". Mebane, M. l>.; i." 
L. Cola, M. P.. P. P. We.., M. I'. 

tlenerat Jgeiil—William II. Cosinilng, 
li.n.iaiioii relative to the Company may 

II. P. WKIli, 
I Treasurer. 

t'r-Any 
be had by addraaaing 
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I>.*»"I. & Mcll.,V*l%K. IMI1IRTKRSAXI» 
IT WHOLESALE liKAI.KKS IN Ml* mOOH, 
Bail tilt Syamore Street, i'rfcrsOir/r, I" .lake pleas- 
ure ... announcing 10 .heir friandl in Virginia and 
North Carolina thai by ncanl arrivals il.ey have to 
hand their larse Importation ol Knali.h, Seoul, and 
Irish Mltiplr MM Fancy l»ry «.....<w. pm- 
chased in the Kuropei.i. rnarkels by Messrs. l"ua- 
Tlll'.ls. P.tl'L. Maneliesler. Kn^'land, and Wat, Part 
► SON, rOlttdOWO. Ireland, wli.eh, wilh Iheir por- 
ciin-cs made North and Kasl, place lliem in pos- 
session ola Sloth nf which they Can only say it it 
iqttal if not MttMriof 10 any il.ey ever bad belore 

They   would   panieillariy   rail  attention lo th 
correspondent of ll.e Snulb-Sule Democrat Mates   DHKSS GOODS, comprising many new and confin 

lhal die A1l.11inislr1.tion  is greatly   " exercised "   „\ styles. 
•    find a suitable person Infill the office of Com-       Our terms, as usual, will 

Catitmhtwncr of Patent! — Ihe \\ a'hmgton       .|ney  wnn\,\  particularly  call  attention 10 their 

being deatilute ofgra.'s anJ tree,, said lo be oc- hjm cur , ,|e5cendanl of Indian ancc.lry than lo 

ca.ioned by Ihe waul ol rain. Bul little i* seen be a gcnuinc Frrnehin.n, judging simply from 

on this part of the Mexican coa»l 10 jitteresl, or |,|, general appearance. He is agile in his move- 

HUM ailcnlinn. 

Jan. Oil.. To ifcfy at 10 o'clock, arrived al 

3an Francisco, having been detaitwd al ihe en- 

tianc* of the Bay, since   12  o'clock,   yesterday, 

,h,n-i»  face nar.ow-forchead  aamcwhal  re-   Our fi.enH, and .he pubiic^emily nresol.c.-ed to 

SEND IN THEIR ORDERS, 
and they shall be promptly al.ende.l 10. 

Jan  IMft SWAIM It SHERWOOD. 

treating—complexion dark—hair jel  black and 

slraighl and long.    Indeed. 1 would sooner take 

CTAn assortment of the best qunliiics of Pam- 
phlet, Cap, and Letiei PAPKII. for jobs, on hand 

1 ojenls,   and even graceful.    One accustomed to 

observe human character, 11 seems lo me. would 

at o.jee pronounce Mr. Boats hod. an enthusiast 

and an  ..rator,  without   ever having heard any 

by a fog. abash frequently occurs in ihe  winter.   lmllg of |„,n proriostly.    Mr, Soule 1. a genius 

A LARGK SUPPLY OP 

arc ol a public chararler.    Il i« understood that m;CT;,,ner ol P'aten'*. and intimaics die  appoint- 
Mr. Kennedy had accumulated a large  mass  nl inc|1, ()f Mr  F;dm.lnd fturke.nl .Vew Hampshire. 

manuscripts preparatory  lo an  extended   work d|e   a|l|e Commissioner under Mr-  Polk's  ad- 

nu the resources of the country,  which  he de- nijni,|ra,i0ll. 

signed to publish on his own account, as   t on- _^——-—^ 
tress has derlii.ed 10 publish the Census on ihe 

extensive scale  proposed. 

March 23./.—The topic before ihe Senate was 

ihc Mauls IS of Clnyion. calling upon the Pres- 
ident for information in regard 10 the Clayton and 

■ Bulwer  Trealv.    The   spec, h   of Mr.  Kveretl 

FIRST VESSEL FOR LIBERIA. 

COLONIZATION ROOMS,) 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25, 1853.   \ 

C"ol«! and t'ppcr l.«'Utl"T. rrcn.lt tall   was a|,„ul tw0'hnur. long, and was worihy of die 
O Skins, Ready Made Qsaifanj and llan.ess, kepi I man_ l||n |hl.llie_ die lime, and the august  body 

The American Colonisation s-oclcty 
i- mak.us preparations to Mart   a  vessel   Iron. 

Norlolk, Vs., the /rat </ May, with emigranta lor 
Liberia. One hnm'tnl andscreniy-ei->ht peraon* have 
already appHsd ^or a pataaojl I "I WBOnl one f.un- 
dre.l and lourteen are trorii \ iruu.ia,  lilly-lwo Irom 

The Bay ha, a very animating appearance, from   of lhc |,ighe6l .»rdi.r ; and wilh hi* peculiar MB- 

Ihe great atimber and variety of sail   and  steam   prrament, unle** clo.ciy guarded, may do much 

constantly 00 band lor sal*,                                         1 before   which   il   win deli.ered.    There was a dred and lourteen are w.ii. \ iruuua, liny-two irom CASr. 
Kiuet laken ... payment for Lea.her.    Also,hid.-s , "«™« ,""',.,,. ,„ .,„.„ i.„„ • and he held them North Carolina, -ix Irom henlueky, ihree from I  mHEmbeeriben r 

,a,,,,edn,,s.,,.re.a,ihee,,rt..maryra,es,a.lheSo,,,h,br,d,a,,la,seml.)  10 hear I, 1 .. and he belt    Hem                                  ^ ^       ^ ||im ,,,,„„ ,y|l„ J^ 

llullah. Tannery, (McCotmelP. old stand )   I m.laa ( ... bread,less alien ion Iron, ihe me in nmg to I he -»j ^ -^ ^ ymk      A ^ ,          ,mM,  „,„ A       U ty and" ,,„,, 
east of Greensboro'.               JOHN  W.   PA Ilk LR.        C|„,„.     Ills speech   was a gre, I ellort ol a gee.... ,„, c|larlered_ aMordina  the .no., ample accommo- ,„ „,,,„ a r0,„ln,la,i 

M«r.h. I85-*.                                      '""HI                        . ii.ainred. and erudite mind, and will he rearj wilh ,1,,:™,, .„,,„-„ hundred BH.I fihy l.a-eui'ers.    An- ..,„ „    ,,,.,,1,,   ,_ March, 184*, 

PAUL U MdLW AINK. 
Pertanbarn March 10, 1853. 7«l::3w. 

TO TS'ffi PVBLZ3. 
tAS, K. TIIOM has removed his Nnilillc and 

■ InrncKM Miop to Greensboro", third door 
North ol Hankie *i McLean's corner, where he res- 
pecifully solicit* a share of public palronaRe. I am 
ever thank I nl for paal favors, and am determined 10 
merit a conlinuance nf die same. 

Iiy ihe way. n bide .a-li ol those who are in' al* 
rears would i,e acceptable, and .hose who have opelt' 
accounts will remember that I ebaifS inters^ from 
Ihe 1st nf January. ... - 

February 18, 1853. 111X1. 

CASH WANTED! 
pHEmbecribcra nMSia Ibew.lhanka fir ihe liberal' 

lave   rw'lve I  l«m  a   oeneroua 
ipe by .strict a.ten.ion lo business' 

 nee 01 their custom. 
Th*,    would    icmind   lb"ir  01-lomcrs that   thd 

uauul lime lor - H IIn- "P a. «..111.1. 
'hey hope aiid expect all who 

i 1 by 0004a and accoonlt wrli oaasa iar- 
njatmtals   as they are iu need of 

. ig in elbse dieir accounts will be' 
iuter««frcm -be M ol January, 1853. 

I: W-UN   Si  MUl.KAN. 

Iliorn. 



THE PATRIOT. 
GREEXSBOROUCIl: 

Letter from California. 

•ATTJEDAY, APRIL 2, 1853. 

USy-Iiwtulpcnt rcailcr, when wo tell you • 

how hard wc have been lit work,  preparing j 

for our crop of truck, anil doing up n variety 

of domestic chores, during the spell of fine 

Weather with which wo have  been favored j 
this week, you will be prepared, and disposed 

too, to look over any  short-coming  in  the 

editorial way. 
N. U. Editorial scarcity or abundance 

for another week or two to come, depend* 

very much on the weather. 

TtSf"V>e would make our ackno»le>Jge- 

ments to Mosrn-s. lUnktn- Ihhuftl their 
Annual spring present of a luscious pair of 

taeon hamt. (For two seasons past our firm 

has been tluP, therefore receiving two for, 
one heretofore—an advantage, as we have 

had occasion to remark before-, tX lnutri—o- 

The enterprising merchants to whom we 
•re indebted for tliia truly acceptable pres- 

fent, put up their meat with a view largely 
to the surrounding country consumption, and 

it i« put up in excellent condition. Wc hope 

they will make profitable sales. 

-■ I 
BSS-Tbe T-cttcr  ©r « C.  M."  (Charles 

Mock-, Esq., hitc of Davidson county,) froMi ■ 
California, will  receive  attentive  perusal, j 
Every one, acquainted with the writer—and 
his acquaintance was extensive—knows the ; 

entire reliance to be  placed upon his e'ute- 

ments and upon his judgment.    If Mr. M. 
knew the Batisfawten and pleasure enjoyed 

by his friends in the perusal of the journal 
Of his voyage, (which, by the way, was fur- 
nished to us by  a friend, and had not been ' 

written  with   a   view to publication,)   and 
by the descriptive   sketch  of  bis   adopted 

country in bis letter to us,  he would feel no 

hesitation about huvimr his name known.— 
He is only paying a friendly debt, for which 

he has our receipt in the way of thanks. 

BSS-Tho appointment of Nathaniel Haw- 

thorne, by President Tierce, to the lucrative 

post of Consul at Liverpool, is noticed by the 
New York Times as "a graceful recognition 

of his literary merits, ami will be  censured 
by no liberal men of either party."    We are 
not disposed to censure  the  appointment, 

but we are compelled to  look  upon it as a 

"recognition"—grateful, if not "graceful" , 
—of Mr. Hawthorne's literary efforts at bi-. 
ngruphi/ during  the Presidential canvass.— j 

Mr. 11. published about  the  most fulsome 
Life of YVviw iW was produced du ing the 

campaign.   ^^^^________ 

gSVHfe will be seen, by an article frSra 

the Ubserrer, that the J-Vycttcvillc and 
Western itailroutl Company was organized 
on Sulurduy last. Messrs. Smith and Col- 
by, of the New York firm; who subscribed 

the §408,400, were elected two of the di- 

rectors.        _____________ 

jjjyThe new Editor in Aalicville—" Mr. 

Hyman, of the Spectator—walks into the 
politics of Mr. Clinguian ami his organ, our 
old friend of the ".News," with a Witt of his 

own.    He makes the fur By—in  a genteel 

Curing Ham*. 

Mr. A. II. Campbell sands In llic Wheeling 

Gazelle, die following mode nf earing hams, 

Which Wok ihe |iriie al the late lair al Hut place : 

After die meal is thoroughly cooled, cm and 
trim die hania very clone and then rub them well 
With sail. [>ui:k Muse, ill a barrel, anil alter la) ing 
there three iir lour llar« make a lirllie ol tile lol- 
iuwing ingredients : To every lull lbs. hams al- 
Inw 4 gallons water, tf lbs. salt, 4 lbs. sugar, 4 
ut. saleralus. The brine should be (lulled anil 
die scum carefully taken oil, when cold poor II 
on the meal—from I to tl weeks should lie al- 
lowed (according to the size ol the Mams and Hie 
teaiperalurb of the cellar) lor the meal to remain 
In pickle. After the meat is bung up allow two 
or three davs to dry, UiM aunike wall as little 
fir* as possible—use green Inckory. with aassa- 
Iras ill small ipianinies. Soon as the meal is 
auHicientlv soivkM each ham la taken down and 
rarelully wrapped in paper, men bagged to pre- 
vent Ihe depredations ol llles. and hung in a cool, 
ilry place, out ol the reach ol rats ami mice. 

77ie Newbold Receipt.— The following is the 

fimoua Newbuld receipt, which has acquired au 

much celebrity : 

7 lbs. coarse sail, S lbs. brown sugar. 2 oz. 
pearlaali. 4 gallons of water. Hoil all together, 
and scorn ihe pickle well. When cold, pul in 
i.i, tire meat, llama to remain in 8 weeks—bcel 
S week..    The abo.e ra lor 100 lbs. Weight. 

We are reminded of another method of curing 

bacon, mentioned to ua by a Iriend in die coun- 

try some weeks since, and which we intended 

to publish before the curing seasun had passed. 

The method is simply to wash oh" llie pieces ol 

beet with warm water! rub or sprinkle well 

wiih black pepper ; hang up and OOatl last smo- 

king aliogeilier. Our iiilorinant stated that lie 

had puraued this plan fot two years and had not 

been troubled wiih skippers during die lime. 

iJT There are nine editor* in the Massachu- 

ceils coiisliltilloiial iiiiiunii.ui. 

I'MON Cnv, SA.N Jose. VII.IV. CAL.,| 

January 27ih, 1853.     | 

jl/Vsm. Jurm. tr Shenrnotl: On my arrival at San 

Francisco, on the uth nisi., I rVmnd that the rainy 
seasun had commenced hi November and continued 
up to that lime, and that nit unusual quantity of rain 
lind lallen, u>»ina/ much damage, especially on ihe 
Sacramento. Hie particulars ol which you have 
probably seen. No rain has rahVm since the aib 

lust., ami it is thought that a cesssHion of rain will 
occur until MfaMt or March. Two days after 
my arrival I took a trip of ex|*>rvrinn ISM rheSs.n 
Jose or I'ueblo valley. Ill's valley, for fertility and 
salubrity, is considered second to none in the State; 
it is situated E. or S. K. from Sir. Krerrcisco, ami is 

nick iirchiding die bay. In be one hundred miles . 
! MI,; and twenty in breadth, and is boon-foilf>n both : 

sides by mountain ranges, which are ihslitutc W 
trees Mil 10 the valley, bul abound it pine And ; 

ogdef or redwood lit various distances hack. 
These mountains nud valley a are now green, Ine ] 

former with wild oata and the latter with clover and 
oilier varieties of grass. The climate is so equable 
and moderate that frosts never occur hard enough 
to* bile clover or oals. Snow sometimes falls in j 
sight on the 'rneuntains hut never in the valley a_ 

Tth soil has a black appearance, resembling the 
prAiies of the west, but not having Ihe tough swanl 
that eovofl the latler, being more closely plowed. 
It is said to be fenile beyond, conception, in the 
loHow'i.ig nvrsfocoorr*, 1'. e. all small grain, potatoes, 
cabbage, turnips, onions, pumpkins, melons, toma- 
toes, lieets, been*, peas and all Irniis including the 

fu». olive and vine, and thai too without errigntion 
Bul, I hope on these piirlii'Hars hi lorni my conclu- 
sion from personal observalion this sunimer. V. a- 
TeY is procured from wells at depiha varying from 

six to thirty feet. 
The appearance of thecn-nir) is sodi, especially 

in th«"rer sy.as''.ni, as to discourage those who do 
not look both to the pa«t and the luture. And the 
exceeding high price of every thing, including land, 

the bare appearace of the country, especially the 
want of trees ubollt the dwellings, are circumstances 

making the dark shade In the picture. 
Ihe first who have engaged in turrHeVjre have 

done MI to make money evtlisivcly, and many now 

are ol tins class ; these Vnake no e\|ienditures lor 
ihe conveniences belonging to conilorlable living; 

but this class i*. giving [ihree tr those who regard 
the country as their home, tin account ol the un- 
set'lcil staleof land titles, a great part of the opera- 
Ions of egrienhare is on rented lands. The price 
per acre lor rent is from £5, Svi, MS and upwards — 
Many have come down from the mines expecting 

to make their pile more certainly by the plow than 
by the pick, Bird if the products ol agriculture con- 
tinue at the enormous high prices which they now 

briiit:, they will not be disappointed. In some re- 
spects it is desirable or would promote die true in- 
terests of the country for low prices of agricultural 

products lo prevail. Its effects will be to abate the 
present *y«iom of renting and leasing and will in- 
duce the large laud holders to sell to those wishing 

to settle peimniieiilly in tliecouiilry. Though hmde 
will always rale very high here, for at "roil per acre, 
that price, in wheat at SI.Ml pat bushel, can be 
made die lirsliear; but w lint is now selling at 12 
or 15 ete per pound, or Irom sMt to till per bushel. 

1 had intended in this only to make a tew general 
observations on the country, hoping to be ablo to 
enter more lolly into lleeoriptlre parnculars in the 

future.    Voura, lie., C. M. 

Destruotivo Fire. 
Wc icgrel to lean lhat on last Thursday n*ghl. 

the    ■ ami rapaeioua stables at  the   Warm 
Sprint", belonging In John E. Pulton. Esq.. nf 
thia place, were entirelc consumed by fire.—■ 
1'lreve were In Ihe stshVea at lire rime of the lire, 
fourteen mules, three horses, 'tine yoke of ozea, 
and aome siz or seven sheep—all isf wrJeHi per 
ished in ihe flamca '.    The 

HI iltltli:!*,— In Forsyth vountv. on the 84th 
ult., by I'bihp Harrow. Esq., JosKI'll MASTK.N, 
F^sq., Attornrv at Law, of W instnn, to Mrs. ANTOI- 
NETTE AMF.UA   BI.IIM. ol Salem. 

„•*, North Carolina Standard |s!easc copy. 

NOTICE^—The tr.etn'jevs»f SPIRIT OF THE 
ACE DIVISION, No. 218, Sons of Temper- 

ance, are requested to atrentl Ihs Division on Fri- 
oans and  yell* o(  day   evening, 8lh  instant, as malt-r ol  iuloresl In 

'A full meeting is Ih- agonized beaais in th.s fiery ordeal, are said j each member will be presented.    A full meeting i 

by those who heard them, to have been wideon,  «■*•* Jf-j- - "»' Jf.&at^^ u. s. 
bevnnd deirnj»iiim. 

Mr. I'jiiton cmimniM hip entire \«m ■( W.0OO. 
The fire war nn itniiht iiii work of an int^firrliiiry1: 
but a* vet no riiic has be*n round as Co U« pPf- 
prlMlor <H .tie vtllainou* deed. 

Verilv. rnirfornmea never come aingljr 

V' <»Tlt;»v—Tin* minimi meeting of the Board of 
]_1   Tnifiee* of Si. John's I'idleire will br held at 
the Maflonic Mall in the lovrn of O.xtofd on the 3rd 
day of May, |Hj3, at  llo'ctork, A.M.    It ■ de«i- 

Thra f rable that all lh« nwmbcra riwmld l>e preweni, a* it 
i* tlm thin! or f.nitih b-aa  Mr.  Hattoii 'baa »•- ' U pwpww.f at rtiM Wirm to wiiM on the dimension* 
lamed hy lire in ll« yeara paat, in addition to: of fnilaMe Cojtaga buildinga •■dllomalre VfUgA* 

^   *    -■ - - ■— -   .,»».,. H.„.a.      tl,.   (,■,«   the' ment» IOT Mtanfi coniracta.    UwwiMuiwfa x»4 lam senon, lo.se. Iron, other ean-e*.    lie   ha.  the "^      be £ 
lieartTell   symp.Hwe.  oj  all   hi. friend, ai d ae-       m    "„, Uds    By ord.r ol tie Bo»r,l. 

Mi:i»KU.tina.-nn.11.M LINDSAY 
would rvspectlullv -ay to hi. IrVemls ami pat- 

rons, thai ho still continues to devote bis whole 
titwc and attention lo the duties of bis CrAfrssinu 
in its several departments, »12: Practice of Mi-di- 
ciire. Strgery and Midwifery, lie desires to return 
his sincere thanks to those *who have hereiolVire 
pamsiisod rlim, and t', rerrew bis promise to irive 
prompt'and fuilhful attention :o all who mav desire 
iiis services, tlis pro'essional services may be bad 
at all linn'.-, night or day, reaardless of weather. 

All persons indebted to him. either by note er 
account, are requested to call and settle by April 
Court next, as his circumstances render it necessa- 
ry for him to clo-e his Isisiiiessep lothw 1st Jan'ry, 
its*, (722H) March. IM63. 

Iieanien    rjiu|i«.ui€.    ...    o..    ...- ...^....-   —      outlin" 
quainlances.    We would .late, that Mr.  ration | r 

had juat completed lua arrsrqremenl* to com- 
mence performing his contract with the Nnnh 
tlarnlina Hailmad Company, rail *ectwn of tlie 
Koail bevond Salisbury. Out in ronwqnenre <d" 
his loss he will not lie'able to commence opera- 
tions lor some week. yet.-^-.'tsAefiArV S/terltttoi. 

BC*If any body hits « silVcr dollar I wlio 
has ''.) he had better take care of it. It will 
be worth more titan two half dollar* of the 
r,ew coiinvgo. 

Oxford, March 25, 1853. 
JA T. UTItEJOHN Sec-ry. 

T2S» 

\1 • AM l.l>—ISO IIIMIS.   to work   ItNor- 
f T    mal College.    Applicatioi. to tie trrfttte to 

II. C. WOK 111, (iroensbiwougO, 
VtlOS. Kill:. Frankhie-vilfe, or 
SMI III LEACH, Not. Ostrege. 

LilssYal w-ar<ea in cash will be given. 
Match, 1851.       723::;!.       I1U.K 1st WORTH. 

Items of Intelligeneo. 

 aa|| ia said lhat Orville Iliingerronl, residing 
at V\ alerlown, Jelferaon.N. V.. keeps five thorn 

1853.—SPUING GOODS. 
XT* E are now receiving ourSpringt.oods.alarger 
\y     stock   than   any  lormer   one,   consisting of 
fkrj" «;ooils. Hardware, Huts, Cap*, 

lionts and sboe>. 
In addition to the above we have .-.-I.I.-1 so our 

Stock a large and well selected a*sortmeni of llc- 
:ty-Maite('lishinTr.    All of which weolfeno buyers 

]V EW 8IORE AT CESTKE—The tin- 
i.1 deisigneil has just returned hum New York 
and l'hilabelpbia, where he purchased an entirely 
new stock ofgoods, embracing a good assortment 
of Dry Hoods, Bonnets, Hilts, Caps. Iteady Mnde 
t'lothimi, Hoot* and Shoes, Sugar, t'ollee, Molasses, 
Rice, Teas, Hardware, Crockery, Cutlery, I'ail.ls. 
l)ye..tStulls, tlmits. Medicines, and nlmosi every 
lliiug else usually kepi in the retail stores of this 
country. All ol wblefa I am receiving and putting 
up at Ine stand lately occupied by Dr. II. T. Wealh- 
erly, Centre, tiuiltonl county. N C , where I re- 
apecthilly ask a call Irom Ibe .'itiyens of ihe snr- 
tounoing country. WM.  WEATHF.RI.Y 

March, 1853. 622:3 

TAU.oit M(. • rtit-nnni; I!—\\'EST. 
BROOKS «r DII.WOKTH respectfully inform 

their customers and the public generally, that fhey 
continue to carry on the Tailoring business, at New 
Boston, lour miles from Oreen.boro'. Their rep 1- 
lation as Tailors, is sufficiently established by llieir 
unrivalled succeas in the business. Oenllemoiisend 
in yonr ordora—vou sAutf lie pleased. 

WLSTBttOOks 4; DILWORTH. 
March 23, 1853. 722:4w. 

Stcnm fiOW MIIL—The subscriber has pnr- 
shaaed Ibo Stvam Saw Mill of Ihe M—~. 

Winelow, situated in thvrniMvrtiVreeitlemeni, IH- 
ndsoi: couiiiv. ami S> i>tvp«n*il to i>ini(«h every va. 
riely of LIAIHEK oserl tor buiHmir pilrposes, 011 
•hort notice. Situateil in an exlen.iva body of l*in« 
Timber, ol excellent quality, the ."TaiiiUna auJ 
I'lawk tiirned out by this mill calm- fail fr» alaem. 

Orders httheno furnished to the iWIWrlSeailletl 
by the subecritH*r as early as praclrcabte. 

Host Otlice address. Fairlirove. N. >'• 
March, 1853.   <7J2 3)    JOHN W. TIIOMA1*. 

[line! I .linr : :•■ I bn in..- opened a Lime Kiln 
j lour miles w esl of Oermanton. on the Hollow 

Road, I will keep constantly 011 hand a supply of 
■lacked and unslacked Lime. tVrsotia wishing to 
purchase will call ai Curmunrnn, oral'John Kirsur'a 
noartli- Kiln. 1). C I'EFFKK. 

March H, 1853. 72»::5 

SPI.EKDIU t  «H1M  I    IT KMTIRn 
Can alwavs be had br callinic at 

TIIIH sloM's •wriallarr Roooie  •■ 
wvjrr • 1 s»:i I. 

GHEEX.SBdhoVGlT, X. C. 

WORTH   &   ELLIOTT, 
(Suoces-ore In J. I). H illmras.} 

FerwardlM  nrid  Ismmlnl 
MFJU'HANTS, 

FAYETT1.V1LLK, ». C, 
1. A. WORTH.] [w. r. r.i.ijoTr. 

sand hens in a ten acre lot. wiih large and suita- *, fUt rtSual low prices and acoommni'.aling terms, 
ble buildings all around for their iortging. letting Blasting l'owder lor sale in lots of 25 to nn) 
and rearing chicken*. ! kegs. HALL & SACK I  I 

-There is a Shanghai rooster in Carlisle, 
(I'a.) measuring thirly-nve inehee in height.— 
What a erower. Such a fellow would make 
has. accompaniment enough fur a thousand ban- 
tams. 

1   The   New York T'oaner ami Enquirer 
comes oyi Ml an additionally enlarged aheel~ma- 

Slricl attention paid to ordets. 
FayetHville, March 12, 2853. 

I 1ST OF I.l3TTER9^Komaining in   ihe 
i I'osi UlRce MI t.reeiisborough, N.C.on Ihe 

1st "(April, 1833. 

A.—Miss f> Armfield. 
It—Garrrt tiuohoker, Jane Rurns, 1 Ir. Thorn- 

Organiawtion of the Western Railroad 
Company. 

It gives us pleasure 10 state, thai al a very full 

meeting of the Stockholders, nearly every mem- 

ber being pre»enl in person or by proxy, the 

Western Kail Road charter was formally •copied 

and the Company organised by the election of 

Major Duncan (I,  MacHae, I'resiifcnt. 
JNIHI M. Kose. Treasurer and Secretary. 
/Jirrrtura—Samuel S11111I1, John L. 'Jiilby, 

Thomas S. Luttcrloli, J. ti. Shepfrrd. James 
Hanks. Thus. K. CirlerwoiMl, A. A. McKcihan, 
John I). V\ illiamt. and B. J. Hale. 

The Salary ol the I'rcsidenl area fixed al 
*I3(IU. and of lite Treasurer and Secretary al 
41000. 

A code of Dye-tla*/! #*l adopted. 
The whole pfoeeeilinffe were marked bl- great 

unanimity ami gooit leebiiff. 
We will publish lit our ne»t the official pfO. 

ceedliigs, which have uoi yet been hamled to us. 
At a meeting nf the I'rcaidriit and llirectors. 

on Saturday evening, rirraiigements were niaile 
to procure, w ilhoul delay, the nece.Biiry l-tugiri- 
eers lo make the Survey ol the route. 

We congralul.ile the friends ol tills pMfB and 
of ihe o.-niae ol iiii|iroveii'e'it In riorlll Carolina, 
'.ipoii th.S auspicious beginning. The wink is 
not 10 be accomplished in a day or a year : but 
ihe public may rest satisfied that it will not lag, 
bul will be earned lorword with ibc utmost speed 
consistent wiih economy and etlicicncy.—/tiy- 
ttUiilte t)h*rrrer. 

1 , 1 II    VI.II 11   l    |>lllimi.II|   J<l"r   ,,1.1.1-,   ■').     I   Ol'lll- 
kin* II now   the largest daily   newspaper in the ....      .a-     »     t ..      11         .   a*       a*., a. ■     ' ,   .          .        e      '   ,-   . »s lleattv. Miss Leuzetter Ifurneii, Mis,   Sarah 
world.    It is loo  ante lor comfort. ,*  .       '.       ,. t» 1.            v           is           %%, . * llctlneii. Joseph I) Byrne., Leven Harns,   W il- 
 Washington Irung has been occupying |jaln Uur,„ni Ueorge   Beard. 

himsell with researches  in the public  oHices in (;._Wtlliim S Colson 1, Esther J  Cngnll. 
VVashuigioa ht his  ••IVr.on.l Memoir, ol the N w (;„|,h. Ridge Carter. Mrs. Sarah  Canida, 
rather ol his Country." Rev. Wm S   Colston.   Mis.  Maruarel  <,'ol«m. 

The wehtdeori lecowing laW eery jfcnw t.-yrus   Colfln,   H.imtlel  Curry,  Mr*.   Theresa 
al favor, both as a substitute for the orjati in small dark, Robert B Carter, 
churches, ami as an insirumenl for parlor use. |).—(ieorue Davis. Miic S   V.   Iravts,   Mr*. 

——It 1- not uncommon liir Spaniah ladie* lo Elisabeth Denni.. ThotMe L'avirtSon. 
p6«*e.s a hundred lane.    They ndleet and hoard K.^-Kev. 0 M Everlia'tt. t' Cllnn't. 
ifcaiti. aa a licrman ridlecls pipes, as a geohsgial K.—John Krazier. Georfe I'aiiceti, 
hums alter speeiittens. O.—John B   fiamble U, J   8  I'ibBOil,   Mr. 

 At the doorwava of most of the lliv.na   Clenn, stage rontr.   
•hop. hang hide theei-iroa heiee filled with IMl- II.—Mr-. Sarah IIaelieli.  Patnel   Hob!..,   I>. 
ted coal. .1 which the pa..er.by may lighi il.etr <•• W. I'. Hickory t.ree* I>i»«l0ni   I horrHti C 

M HaleV,  I   II Holland,   W   II   Hutchison,  Calf in 
1        ....                  ..                   ,1               . Henderson. C M Hall II. Mrs.  Iluldah   Hoard, 
__W iscon-in w„l, a sea, ercd and cmigran Halehinerw. Jame, C Howren. 

popul.itu.n. has a School and l, uivfrsiiy fund of „ (          Jq|^ , 
•8W.IO0,  and an annual waibw lor the mstruc ,     }_^n „ ^ Jmt ^^ \y j^^ 

in,,, of her chihlien ol*120.000. K.-Mts. Marv J   C   Kirkm.in, Addison   P 
* (incofilienioslinieresii.ig relic, in Tlnl- ajj—    \villiH.n Keck, Mrs Nancy Kirkinan, Ur 

ailelplna   may   be aeen ill   North Second   .ireel. j|,|,.innP, Kuhl. 
nz:—Hie   first lightning-rod erciicd   by Doctor |,._i_;eorge   I.ovell,   William   Lamb.   Urbin 
Franklin, wl.-ch still .iretcbe. its attenuated I111- Ia|nn   {(,„„,„„   |,,lng,   A|lred Long,  Jame. t 
gers towards the lleavetrt.                                              j |rfaphi ^„, ,\|ary [.ucu». 

 In Havana no gentleman, unless he is a M.—Ilenrv   Moore.   1'avhl   Morran, James 
prie«i goes to church.    Bul the ladies go. and ihe! Mill's. Hit* Mary A Moore, Mia. Ca-olin'c Mc- 
genileiiieu cluster around the door, and hand the Nairv. William Moore, Joseph McCulloeh. Jes- 
ladies 10 their volantea when Ihe mass 1* over.     ; ,,. Miiebell, Joseph A McLean, Samuel   Moore. 

—Eleven   nf the Mexican Slate, have de- John May. Daniel D Morgan. 
dared in favor of Santa Anna, who i* expected i\.—Daniel ti Neeley t, A B .^ew#an. 
to rclurn 10 Mexico the lnrepart of April. O.— Iluldah  Ojuienl. Mote.   <>wens,    Wm 

I'IIHCI: 111 MMti i» nm.i.tits RE*! 

WtRDwill  be paid lor the apprehension 
fend delivery to Ihe Jail ol Kershaw District of HI-1 
RAM, a negro man, the properly of I.. W. h. Blair.; 
ft l\igitive from justice, who stands indicted (or die j 
murder of Mrs Jane D. Young, committed on   Fri- 
day 11th in-t     Said negro is about live feet 8 or 10 . 
inches high, iliioV net, has heavy eyebrows, with 
small eyes, holds his head far back in walking, is ! 
said to have a small acar on the back   of  his hand 
in mi a burn,  with a scar running through it caused 
by a cut from a knife.    He is abrmt thirty lire years 
ol are, and is unick spoken and intelligent. 

JOHN D. VOl NO. 
CamdVn.S. C, Feb.22, 1833. 72l::tw. 

CHARLES   BAtfKS, 
CoSFEC'TiyXEK, 

iVholrialr unit Krtail lirulrr hij-'nrrifn Trutii, 
Anil, t lem 1. TMirch, XHtiff, Jj-e., 

Greta   s t 1 • e t . 
rAYEri'EVILLE.KvC. 

March, lSr-3- il»::Jm 

'MM®   ^£ffiS» 
COMMISSION AND FOrfVvAhDiNO AtiENT, 

« ll.tlllli l(l\,   IT. J>, 
Will attend to the sale or purchase Of r»owes:f 

and will ...,1 with dispatch all cou,-ignrrj»nt. made 
to him. (6!l7:lim) Sepl. IB, IBM. 

Edward   Stnnly   arfived   here   on f*weus,  ol   color.  Overseers of  New  Garden 

v!""l'ie"wiii remain'sI'&w day., ami then   M7m'.'lJ'.>Jr!i"g-      .,      ,, 
or California.—"VuA. f.V. C.j llhig.       ._ Pe*D W l'hi!er._ Alex I arlatn, J t» IVarsnn. 

Iph (May. die  new Minister 

•lion 
Sunday, 
leave I 

 John R 
10 Ptro. ia a ion nl the lute linn. JoMph CUy« 
of PliHuiltijitiia, formerly one of .lie leader* ul 
the Demrtcraiic parly ol lhat city. 

Devalro l'uluam, J W I'arhiiisnu, l)r Joho K 
i'enix. 

K—Kltzaliclh Rusaiim, Dic^'-y Rt»gera, Fry- 
nolila .V   Itt-eson. 

S.—Lewis   fSummrr,,    Sam.   Sullivan,   aen. 

J^nrnnrnp.* lluiuc IBr^hiiliirtiiro. -1 .. 
j Snow Camp MauufaCTUr.n^ Company contin- 

IIPO to otanntarturo, in the ifrnte*. and bfrt style, 
Ut>vat 'riii.i-liinu' Marhinea, from two to aix horn* 
power; Cutting MachiceHol ilillt>reiit si/ea ; Double! 
and Single Wool Canliuu Machine; Mill ami Fac- 
tory <iear; BftW ftnd (Wi* Mill UtflhAj tilge Tool*. 
Cotfoii \nrii nml Wfnil UOIIJ*, &••..&.■. 

I'erKona wiftmiu to purcha^ wonM do well lo | 
give ua a call before purchasing ffwewhere. aa we \ 
are determined to wll cheap for cwh or an tinm lo i 
hiinctual deal^n. Onr longe\pc'riencein the Man-1 
Vfacturing bu«ire5* nmolea u« totW, no heK.iatinu 1 
,11 aayiiiR tftat oor work shall u.it M suri-aRsed by 
any Sdop in ihe South. Thauklul lor the liberal 
patronage heretofore heatowed, we refpecttully ao- > 
licit a coniiiiuaiico ol the same. 

All leners addressed to the A-rent ri'.'.ie Company,; 
al Snow Camp I*. *>.. Als.nrtnce co'inty, NoTih Cur- ; 
nldit, will receive pToiTipt aitenlion. 

DAVID pIXON.Jjml        I 
of Ou S. C. Mani'/ucluriiig Company. 

Snow Camp, Feb. 22, 1863. 7*>i::3m     ! 

LiM- WtllRC\T.- Notice is hereby given 
lo all whom it may concern, thai a Land War- 

rant issued in my tavor on the 1st day of June, A.D., 
IS52. number I73li7. and calling lor 190 acres, ha* 
nut been received by me T my agent, or my right 
to the -.nn ■ assigned or disposed ol In ftny way. 
Any person in w hose hand*, said warrant may be 
found, holds it fraudulently, and aiivntleinpl on the 

: part nl such, person 10 locale or obtain a patent 
Iherclur, will l>e HVH, led by nie. Jtclmving saiil 
warrant is entirely lost or in the hand* ol some per-! 
mill entertaining fraudulent dce.gna, I shall without 
delay apply 'o ihe Commissioner of. Pensions for 
the issue nt a ihmhraie of said warrant; and ihia 
not.ee will be pleaded against any person purchasing 
s4.', war.'diil from any lraudutent holder. 

WILLIAM UOWF.N.     ' 
Chatham county.Feb. 15, IH63. 718.-.6 

R.*M. OK 111:a.r., 
Caiiiiiii«»ion anilH»i:«ar*wlii« 

MERCHANT. 

BRANSON 4JOHNBONt 
(>n"t--"i- to H. Branson h Son,) 

Commission Merchantn ft  t^alcrt In 
i.itmi.uiis,   riio* isio^h, ^c* 

IIAVSTRKKT, FAVBlTEVIW.KiN.C. 
N.  1-K4SSON.J (614.13) [A. H. rtXfMOIf. 

COOPER, LIPPINCOTT, 60FFlH & CO, 
(I^ile MCBFIIY, Coopua SE CO.) 

Wholesale Dealera in 

Foreign anil Huiiicsiic Drv  GWHIS. 
Ao. 34 .V«r»» T7l<(-rf .Mrret. 

Opposite the City Hotel, PliiWdelpbiit. 
CIIMLM s. CIKIPPH,   cms. r. onii.,   "Terarji corriK, 
«a. v. urriMcuiT,       (?08::ly)       iiaairL MvaWT. 

Kibiiiiiiialile Tailoritfg Kslabllshm'nl. 
fpilK soliseiibers liaviti|j assoeialr-il lliemselvrs 
I together, intetiil carrying oil t'.ie 

Tallorlna; Musliu SI 

in its various branehes. Having hail practical **• 
perience in Ihe business lor several years, they ieel 
confident lhey can [ilease ihe most fastidious tastes. 
They will be Imiinl al the old stanil ol Wealhally * 
KMaiitl, nearly opposite blouiis 

Jan. 1R53.        7U:tf 
j.gptum. wooinvair. 

. a,"-ur» i»     *fmiiitii-i 1,      .     mi.     .-.1 1. 1 1 .in.     ""ii.. 
Florida   has   a   white population of Icaa w.lluin Scoll S, Julio W. Smith.   |» C Smnh 

thin   lilty ihouaand—smaller than any   other nl J„jm |,„- iwtdl. 
Ihe   lh.rly-otie   Ptatea—yel St.  Augustine is the W.-Uoberi" ».  Walt. J A   Woodlwm,  Star- 
oldest town in the   Unittd   Slates,   hating   been |j« fi.   While,   J.I*   W"".   ^..aeph    WWlttf. 
founded in   IfiOI. \\ t\iMm  \\ ,|.„,n. ^|,„ st^y  K. W iley. 'Fhoinaa 

The Bishop of Lavando, SoulJiern'Fun- Wlmiinglon. 
quin. Ihmka a lhou*.ind pettOM are killed yearly 
in that cuun.ry by tigers. The inhabitania " re- 
■ peel" ihe tiger aa an " evil divinity," and 111 
speaking of il call 11 (Jug (Mr. or (.real Kaiher.J 

 The lawyers ol CIIK innaii   contemplate 
a divi-ioii ol lahnr by which ihe duties of tho ad- 
vocate and ihe office business of tho lawter be- 
come disiinci branches. 

 1*early every barrel of (lour uesd in C'u* 
!'i ia im(ioried from Spain ; the duly upon A- 
mericiii (lour being nine dollars a barrel. 

  l.x-Scuatur   Hale   had   an   audience of 
three ihouaand al the Tabernacle. New York, 
last week, 10 hciir his Iceiure upon •• The Lasl 
■■ladiatorial BkbibiUUO al Koine." 

Kim   third  mttn   we   know, (aiya 

la' Persons  callin» for any of   the Shove,  will 
please sav, ihev are a<lve'iised. 

1,.  M. SCOTT, P.  M. 

rOHN C. BAKER & CO.. 
Wholesale Drug Jmporttrs and iJettrrs in For- 

ftell find ,imi ri1 -in tJn'gs, Chemieuls, .Meii- 
iiiurs, /'ain/s. Oils, ll'initvw   (jlaas.   Dye 
.Stuff's, AT., H'C., 

Mi. 130    . 3rd Mrcel, Phllud«Mplilu% 
)< . U. & C'O. invite the attention ol DfUggiat**| 

• Mechanics, *-»rocers, ManufacliiriTHand oihers 
lo lueir sioek ot well selened, irush, anil reliable 
-Milliard  ^ouds. 

I'urcliapcrs will find among their assortment every 
'ariety  ol Drag Alert haudise,  rerlnuiery, Surgical 

which lliey will supply   ol 

JVT;ul Deprerlationn. 

rrequenl complaiiMa have been made of late 

of the insecurity of ihe trausiiiission of niom-y 

by mail, and ihe Rslcigh papers iiieuiion many 

caaes of loss which have occurred wiilim the last 

three months, in the transmission of money lo 

':,« in. I in; a more daring case of robbery of the 

mad ocrtirred la««t week, somewhere between 

Chapel Hill and 8alem. On 1'riday morning, a 

bundle of papers was found in a fish Imp in New 
Hope creek, near ihe Chapel Hill road, which 
was found in contain nine or ten letters, address- 
ed 10 various individuals, wiih the post bills and 
the envelopes in which lhey had been enclosed, 
The letters had been broken open, and alter hav- 
ing been rilled of all lhat was valuable, were 
thrown into the creek. The dale of one of ihe 

j post hdh and ihe finding of the bundle, renders 
it certain 1h.1t the robbery was committed on the 
trip doff 11 on Tlmrsda) , ana" this circumstance, il 
ia h"'j'< ii will lead 10 the detection'of the robber. 

J/ilUOoro' iiecorder. 

loraiumeiits, &c ,  which they will Mipply   nl   very 
New   \uik Kihior.)   is  an   applicant   fur, or,  al   choice quality, and aiaslow priOMWOUl he bought 
least, an expectant ol. ollice.     .Never,  since the   "' 1'hiladelphiaor elsewhere, 
glorious   da)*   oltheretolut ,  has there been       Orders, whether entrusted to u-personally, or by 

MII h a deaire lo serve the country aa now exists. 

— The salunes of ihe various offices within 
the gl.t <J the I'rcsidenl of Hie United Stiles 1- 
mouul lo upwards of filly millions ol dutlars a 
\ 1  1'—so ll IB estimated. 

letter, *hall receive equal attention, ami the interest* 
ol the buyer tully regarded in all respects. 

J. C, ItAkKK & Co s Compound Fluid extract of 
MumMpurllla* 

This article is oltered M a substitute Mr the many 
preparations put out under ihe  oame name, wlncli 

 The   number  of clerks employed in the   are tor ihe mo-t par-   absolutely   worthless; being 

go\erunicnt ollices ai VVaslimglou ia seven hun- 
dred and thirty : average salary, about twelve 
hundred dulUis, 

THE MARKETS. 

FsYETTKt U.I.E  MARCH M. 

entirely dsstllttU ol the active virtues ol the root, 
anil by being prepared in an uiiskilfui manner, and 
irom inert materials, nre highly injurious, and Mffi- 
ously impair the healtti ol ine patient. 

We have received numerous testimonial", ex- 
pressing in the strongest term*, the great efficacy ol 
this medicine, aue its superiority over other prepa- 
rations td Sirsapanlla. 

t'hysicians eaii pi escribe it with ihe utmost con- 
Flow—supeifine • 1.50 In I.fit); fine 94.25 lo   fideuce, relying ■:;.«.. n» uniform slrength, and lhat 

iM i scraielied #t.     Harm. 10 tu 11.     I..ir.i 11 1 » is prepared irom lJurbM material, 
to 18,     Corn 00 lo 05.     Oats 40 to   45.     1'eas 
05   to  70.     K) e 05 to 70.     Feathers 35 lo 37 
Flaxseed 91.10 to l.lo.     Whiskey 2H lo 30. 

I'KTBRsBrnu MARCH 20. 

It lias elicited horn Ihe most eminent of the Fac- 
ulty who have employed il, frequent expressions ol 
i'oiMiueiidaiii>i)B at the unvarying success attending 
us administration, producing the moM satisfactory 
and beuehcial results. 

1 is highly   recommended   for the   removal and II   in   iii„t|iv        1 .   ■   • >. 11 . 1 1-     1      ■      .      I^II     iiiv '   nival    » 

luharro— lively—cnmmnn  lugs   4i   lo  »* '[mimiaaHI niiri if tir f-"—'-g J—• . -*— 
ml do. 51 lo Gi ! coiniii.in leal 0 lo 71 ; guoil       Scrolula or King's Kill, Hiieumatisrn, Rrpaill ■OOs 

du. 8 to 10 : line 

County /w<»iM'\.—Al our dimity Cuurl, in 
.,-.11,11 tins week, the follouiiiK Mdiuiraies nrrc 
elected for lilt enatilng year a* Special Cuurl: 

U. Ia. Ilaimer, (ehatiinaii.)'Jsl.-h II. Main*** 
John l,owr;e, Jolin K. Clayton, fliilip Barrow. 

L'ouoiy Attorney, Joseph Masiin. Kaq., 
COIIIIIV 'I'rnstt'e, John Alspangli. 
I'ublic*Schools— l.aal jears' Board of Saper- 

inlniinii'i ins ul I'ublic Siliuiils were  re-ekiled. 
T.AM rt'iiiain the same aa last year, 

Vi/nil   Frcil. 

! Kegi< 
the Hones, Joints of l.nrutnenls. Also, all the vari- 

Al HVminalon: Bacon, lioir found, 10 la II;1 ou» duwases ol Ihe Skin, such as letter, Ringworm, 
u ii,    i -i      f   ... a-r       fi »•*.., „..!■...    Uiles, Himplea, Carhunclea. etc., Dyspepsia and I.i- haiiia   I. lo U.     Cor    07.     Al Lrteroic."  l^orn ,? r     *  „. ,,,    , '   _ ,[L ..      , 
. . ... J ».« « nn . ..i i . ' »«*- >iniu*iiits,,Nervous.\ll.-. lion*. Drupnnal >w»l- 
fto lo 0U ; flour $4.75 to 5.00. Al Lharletlon i , Continugl Disorders, and diwaaes originating 
Hour  »5,50  to 5.0-i ; corn   60  lo 58, supply , ,roI11 an lmpUI0 8Uie ol the blood and other lluids Hour  *....".il   to 6.02 ; euro   60  to 66, 
heavy ;   li.icon very dull, aidea If. 

wl«lj Ihouaand pound,   mini 
O owa curing—lor sal* by 

March, 1861, 

lien 

u'.i.NKiN & MCLEAN 

Irom an impure state ol the blood and other lluids 
of the body. 

Sold by T. J. PATRICK, <ireen*boro'. 

V«H Crop Mola.ac—of excellent qua;.!) 
Il   for sale by II 11. LINDSAY. 

Dlssnliillim.il" co-opartncrsliip of E. P. j 
NASH AI CO. WHS dissolve!1 by mnliial consent , 

on the 1st July, 1H.',2. K. P. NASH having purchas- 
ed the interest otJ. II. SlMMOSs.the biisinesa will be , 
settled and conducted by liitu  alone. 

19* All persons having   claims  alfainst the late 
firm will piesent lliern for settlement, and those in- 
debled please rtiuLc pavinent.    K. P. NASH, 

)f !" J.ll. SU1.M0N5. 

^-~, 1". P- Saali. Book and ■'Inno'Forto 
**" .seller, Petersburg, Va., «-ill keep constant- 
ly on hand a lar^e end well selected atocl ol goodaj 
in liisline; anil proposes, during his crlilcinplated 
trio North, I" make it still more complete, lie ex- 
pects to sell al such prices, and to giv. such person- 
al attention lo buaineoi us may meiit a continuance 
of lormer patronage. jy 12 

Rag*'. IIIIK.!! Husraill—We conlinu? toI 
receive Hnjis for J. r. Joolnn A: Co.. Hn'eiph, 

and will pay the highest nntrket price ill cash lur 
' 30P,ooo lbs. BRANSON &JOHN80N, 

PilccCssors lo II. lliansoii k Son. 
Fayetlov'ille, S. C. "14:11 

DH. I Hint. Plain & Ofnainenlal 
. Pulntrr, GREEN8BORDUOH, N. C. 

Kclereiicei^-Messis. J II. & J. Floan, William S. 
Rankln, Esq., Col. James M  Bland. 

Orders for work lelt with any ol lltese prntlemen 
will lie promptly nlteuded to. tlltf 

"^"ollco.—All persons who are indebted to ine 
x\ by book account pHor to the lirst of Januury 
last w ill please call and settle. 

A. C: C.VLDWEI.L. 
March 9, '?53. TlOU 

DR. .HiJl\  I.. ««»«.!:. hiving permanently 
Im-ated in  (Ireensboro , oilers his Services, 

in the various branches ol h:s  I'rotession to the citi- 
zens of (ireenslioro1 and adjaceul country. 

January Si, 1853. TlMf 

T. c. AI satuiiT. a. r.Ajsjiim.D. 
ALBRIGHT & ARMFIEI.D, 

ATl'ORNEYS AT LAW, 
HAVING permanently located in (ireensborough, 

will attend promptly to all  business intrusted 
jto their care.   January loth, 1853.       7U::ly. 

I ill is. «..>« Ol I. ATTO. AT LAW, 
\\7 ILL give strict attention to all business entrns- 
y\ led to his care. Otlice, No. 4, Albright1* 

Hotel, QnMUBOfO', N. C. Sept. 23, 185J. 

UOLTIKM   H.OTIIS. 
\IT K are now in receipt of a large slock of freah 
t» Bolting Clothes direct Irom the Manufacto- 

ries at Anker in tiertnajiy, these clothes are war 
ranted, and are cheaper than lhey can be bought in 
this country. No* is the timetosupply yourselves 
mill-owners and mill wnglitscall oi send your or 
dels sticn. 

June, 1851 W.J.   McCONNEL. 

T« crwCHTE. 
rORW.tKDIaV AND 1 IIIIHI«I(I\ 

MEKCIIANT, 
■WCfi.OfO.MC'CfHM,  W   tl, 

v »i\r», mil Ml.:*, fXr. 
"IT7 Hli'K, Black and Jled Lead, Chrome Green, 
y\ Chroma Yellow, Chinese and ifnerican V.r- 

million. Soani.li WKiifng, Lith.rit., Venetian Red, 
Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre, KIWI Pink, Turkey 
L tuber. Prussian Blue, Verdigris, Terrasiaona, 
Drop Blsck, Vamlvke Brown, Indian Reel, Lamp 
Black, Firepfoof I'ainl, Pumice Stone, Puwd.rett 
Pumice Stone, Botton Stone. Blue, Red, Black and 
Green Smalts, Gold and Silver VUt, Bronte, Baud 

Paint anil Vantiih Brushes, 'VSiie Wash Brush- 
es, Sable, Camel Hair ami Striping  Brushes.    Eos 
Sale nt the Dnij Slore ul             T. J. PATRICK. 

Nov. 1952.   

The Brothers' Sleambunt Company. 
OR  RISKS' LINK, 

TS prepared wi|h Steamers "BrorWs." <md " A«g» 
bi.' and a complement of'low Boats to cartjr 

With disp-.tch, all Freights shipped hy them, b*. 
tween Fayetteville and \\ ilniingtotl, Ur 10 aujr lb* 
tenuediule landings on llie Kiver. 

JOHN BANKS, Ag't. 
.... Wilmington. 

rsifaJmi      D.& W. M'LAI'REN, Aria. 
■-•ill*. Stpl. 18, 1852. Fa) eltavi 

B lack JOIir OVta Minis.—The  celebrated 
Woodward's Polish will be louno at 
April- l«M. J. K. k J. SLOAN'S. 

Clnnimon Mrliool Hooks— Recommended 
i by theloninuttee of Examination, lor sal. bj 
Apfil, 1«52. R. t;. LINDSAY. 

IfU M. M'OTT, 
ATTORNEY k I'MNsELLflll AT LAW, 

UA\ l\G located  in Greensborongh, N. C, naa-- 
pectlulty tenders   his prolessumal .ervivav*. 

llie putdic     Ollice No. 14, Hopkins, llolel. 
Jan. IBSl 7l4:ly 

1KK.«»Ham*00'« Columbian Ink, now so gr'a* 
erailv in use, lor sale by      J. IL fc J. SLOAN. 

April", l«5l 

Ocrasa*, Van and Ulcve WiTlftljt 
H k-ot con.tuntlv on hand, ol diflcreni uuanbera 
and widil..                                 R- G- LINDSAY. 

April   1852.  

Common School..—Ihe Board of Superin- 
lenit.nl. ol ' oinninn Schools in Guilloid county 

are uolilieit to neel, in Gieensborough, on'luesday 
ol Superior Court, in April next. 

L. BV> AIM, Caair.■— 
March 15, 1853. 7»l.t»w 

'I'lirt'klilnr; Machines.-'I 'ie and.nisneil, 
J. agents lor Emoryk Co., Albany, New York, 
will receive orders lor their celebrated Rail Road 
Horse, i'ower, '1 luesher, **c. . 

Now on hand, one Two Horse Power with 
Thresher, Separator, Sic, complete. For sale at 
.Mai.utactiirer-| ricus, J-  "   ■ '■ SLOAN. 

March 15, 1853, 

Arllllclal I.e«s«lie» 
A HEW   and   improved   l_ecb, Cupping, and 

breasl Gla-ses.-patented in 186*. 
May 16th, 186*. D. P. «E1H 

Ieuk.lHIe <»«*ll«>.—-A first rate article 

/,;":io,"«"'u"0""jk|,yK.;...NnsAi. 



THE DIM OLD WGOrS. 

Tin' dim old wood. 
Mow solemn ami 

Whan ■!■ 

ii lha 
>il ili. 

»inter lima! 
-ir lone 

—',-rcs a \ — never niinil ihc rhanrr-, ien' lor a 
hack lanlnrd i  give n« *, cur hill ;  I've got  hrr I 

llnll  Calumny, happy   fond!" ro.ndihcpo.ir 
[i Imiir,    ,,.||„w entirely unable in   control   In- j..y i ami 

ba a,.ic i.i ,.„■ , .', liT'i-"' ""h " """'""*   "'" '■•""""» «f.rrw.nl.. he w„ „„ hi. way iig.iu 
in HIP I'rm i.l.i..-.' depot with hid wife, lha  hap- 
piest mini mil MI jail. 

Wc heard the details of ilia above scenes, 
Irom mi pye witness of ihc PIremntiv, anil up 
poulil mil jivoiil pulling ii down as one of the 
w edilinwji,—.imericmi I 'iiioil. 

When Ihp rnnl it- v. mil 

for lha Una ol the Ii 
AIKI lha fni||iki -hoot i 

Ami ihp «|i in IN re 

>ll Iliii-I li.nl, I,, 
iddcn   nil. 
■ -ml .i nli bust 

'Mill. 

When each my |,,nf. ,M1I, rhrpw 
Its shades II'.T summer ■ bmw 

■ liitIt Howti Iniin ii- Miivy spnsn 
'lo rest 'uealh the sturrv snuvr 

lift 

■'aloft, 

When each sweet lluuer, null -ccnicd pup, 
Fniil withering v. lieu- hi-re.v, 

llalh chined it- laded petal- up, 
No mure lo drink lite dew. 

Ami when each trembling note ihal pu-hed 
in •oil und silver;, Mlni,| 

And lha insect hum. nip silent hushed 
The ImHaw bough- among! 

Ah ! sorrowing -pi>m those wood- no dim, 
As ihey lift llleir brandies hare— 

The •hivetina tw ,.j I ihe rigid limb— 
'i'o the clasp ol Ilia Irony air. 

And they -ri'in in mourn, mid ihp wintry -lorm, 
For the Hush ol ihp greenwood hough, 

And sigh lorlhi: -pre iiuil rallied lilouin 
Thai sleep- mi ihe eirlh below. 

Ard ypl I now ilaik. nail solitudes, 
I lovp Ihpil iiiu-ic well, 

When whispering K. Im liil- il,e woods 
Mnh lune.- ol her iiiunuuriug shell. 

For though ihe wind unvoice dnlh own, 
A- il -!cc|is in ihe -dent tree, 

Y el ihe fore-l breathes with |,„|| 
Lite Ihe Bound ol the cea-ole 

As thn spirit-form- of leave- and Unworn 
Thai grace warm snmme,'* -mile, 

Wcrn rustling -nil unions il„i howeis, 
Where o.-l ihey -hone Ihe whih— 

Jnhii  Jiiinihljili Outdant.—Of ihe  many 
musing aiieedoles of ibis prcpulric man of It 

Direct  ■ In.   to   ii,,.  Northern tltlty. 

FARE  UREtTI.Y  HI 111 l i .» 

Through from Grrtnsborauah, A. C, In lllch- 
vtn.nl or I'elrrshurit,   Til.V  lit) 1.1..HIS. 

'I'lllS   Imp.   „f   Four-Horn*   Post-Couches,  from 
J. Greensboro!, N. ('.. i i.i Danville, Va., lo Kiel,- 
inonil and I'eierjshurg, i- now in lull operalipn, 
running in connection will, ihe llichmoudaml Dan- 
villi. Kail Itoad, ami South-aide Kail Ituud Inmi Pa. 
lorsburg, 

Leave-Crcen-lioromih for ihc N'oilh every Tin-- 
day, Thursday and Saiurday morning,, at 3 o'clock. 
Arrival in Itiolu d or Petersburg ihc next day 
alter leavmg (Jreeiishnrough. al .'■ oujock inlhe allpr- 
oon, m nine lort'a Northern sieam naiu 

DR. MARCHISI'3 

UTERINE   CATHOLICON, 
THR undersigned  bar. 

I'KPAIULLI 

 --*   '.     ..lit. IM.I.^    .'.     .    .1-     l   ,   r   l   nun-    111,111   111     11M.|||. , ...     , - --—-..-   ". „,„. 

lie wa, ,hrn„?h n par, of Virgi„i„  i„   w,lich i ffi^&^'.ZSr*"' " " "'^ 
hp was nu 

 ry .-layp 
luaiiiiiil—during ihe iwp»i> IIHIP. he '     ''"In-  line  .,I-..  conned- al  Danville-,  wiih  the 

Mopped during ihp uighi ni an inn mnr lha fuik-   "■/P '" Lymhhur^. 
ol ihc road.    The inn keeper WHS  I line old m,.       ,'lli" ,',in '•- »»» in npenuinir from (irpcn-boro,' 

'I" i. and im doiibl imp of die lirsl faniilics  of  ,y ■'•"""■""""i la.-.vins;mn mid Sali-hury, to  Chat- ' 

.he Old Domini,,,,.    K„o»i„K   „|„,  hi ,i„.  SHS TMSP V'"h ""•|.
("'""1«»- «'■•' S"»ih far- , 

Ej*i sr r-'"'eMuJ< ' *• •*■ %z!;^- iftK,1!! v?Tl 
mim  " "raw h„„ ,,,,„ „ P,,„ver..i,i„„, Im, f;        Mr.s. Honkim. ,....,■„, mlocpn-boroZn  t' 

•is pHnrta,    Dai in the morning when Mr,   «ob«Kla«i8«liab»ry. 

I'liD DISPACTII 
The uudoraigned inform  

"I  in  mat  bt ,. ,„,w nnun,,;. „ - |,„r „ 

In    n!,'"":.ft*? '"i-^aiKucr.conM-, 

DAIIA l.llaKS-T!,, 
public  ilnn  he i 

l(Ul 
lU ol the lollowiu^ hoar 
New Sleaincr /e|ili) r. 

Iho 
I 

One 

Harper's New Monthly Maiazinc. 
Thi.- gteaip- he Jlnnthhc- has reached a pi, 

nul.iiiou ol more Mian ion,nun.    ilnianafi morcrao- 
hl'ionie "Ajji-nl   liir   «W matin, i/n tcttn- ,/VII/I/I/, m a /-mi' tkgant title,    \ 
iiivallmhle    incili-   ""'/ -' rJira/)ti-mlc, lltni, ,II,I/ ulhti perimhuit. ,i 

cine, would re-pectliilly .     Kach number conloim I44octavo pay,--, in doub-! 
iuv.teiheiilleuliouolllie • h- column- : each year din- com prising neuily two ' 
nlllicleil in lha {iralily-    iholl-and pageaot I'll- choice»l Ali-cella MM Li'e- 

§5^ ingaueeeaa thai ha- al*   ratureol  il'eduy.    Kvpry number will eajMain  nu- 
• ^V tcndeil il" MM wherever ( mcroil- Pictorial Illu-I,,i,ii>,i«, accurale I'lnlc- of Hie 

s~ inlrcxlucpd, nnd its hup-' Kasliiinins. api-pinu- ( limni, lc of Correnl Kvent-,   n 

py ulaptalinn to Ike cure ' ami impartial Notices ol the important Hook- of iho nun-ion avrrr "Xr(Siindav'.'v^'rnin\\!'.i 
of the di-iro-.iiu,- die- Moalh. I he \ nltlmcs conimpncc with the Nambar. land,,,;, ^odi and pWlunra m V.rcPer 
ease- for which it is ol-; lor Juno and December, bill -ub-crip,ious may be-    teen hour, thercaltcr !*"*• 
frwd. 8H1 will, any .Number; ami all  lhr hack  uumhds       floods   inieiuled   for these l,n.,i-.l.n„l I k» 
This CATHOLICON!.' "'" .'."• •■«*»»■   -"«"* *m «»■; tm cn,w iba .arc „,j. I u. KMutt" 

in    truth    one    ol   the [&**•     (   lie po-u,,-,-on ,-ach No. ol the .Maya^iue,   at Wilmiupn.,,.   w ho will forward al thou „rt        ' 
_ ___.     (illKATKST.MKDICAL   "hen paid ijua.terly „, advance, i»only .hreece,,,.-.)    ol commhSonl.     The S.earners Ze,     r InisiT, 

DISIOVKHIKS (IK TDK A(IK, and   i. dc-,i„pd to. _,       _        , ,     . Wm. Ilarncu are Heganily lundw'eu1 In, IMrI,.p ' 

,e health and happiue-a ol    I IlC  bOHlIlCm  Clllli\ Ollir, AngllSlfl, Gfl.,   """'H,i""j:11"""*^!'"-    Pa«auie|oor IromlWil-- 

"ill   SriS"!^' t],"?e. "f"™' ea'1' ""■"bprpontain-   '"Fayet'im NIP, Feb TfisM1^"""1' *JJ?j( 

JUJ...V.-i-llimci, ,.~i„e|„.,|luf,. 
Fanny Lulltiloh,      n ,, 
Kowan. 

hie ol these boats wiU leave  Farpilevlrh) ever* 
run,- (Nindamucaptail) at 7 t?elocT; and Wil. 

(•'cfoi t, 
rille in 1,1- 

.11.1.. 

U 

his 
The 

cunvcsalion 

ich   way    arc 

moan, 
ea— 

ind brightj 

ey 

And the spangled fro.l-work, pnhl 
That -rleam- on twiii and -tern. 

Seem-a llirnne I,., each ol lio/cu light, 
With n diumoiid diadem ! 

O ! I loie those m-rni by die -uiibpam ki: 
A-ilipy -winy in lb« sparkling-air. 

And I love in ll„- dim old uood- lo list 
'i'o the lou-n- -iirnoy ihcrc * 

Hiinilolph was ready to start, he  called   h 

bill. Whirl,, on Innnii prpspiilcd, WM paid. 
laudluril Mill aux s In have i 

I will, I;iin began as follow. : " 

yuu traveling Mr. Kandolph I 

I     •• Sir !" said Mr  Randolph will, a look of dis- 

pleasure.    - I asked." said the landlord, •• whir Ii 
way are yon traveling I" 

"Hare I paid ymi my bill!" 
■ Yea." 

•■ Un I owo you any thing more V 
i     " No" 
!      We 

undcrs 
'• Yes." 

The landlord by Ihia time goi  somewhat  ex- 
eitcd. and Mr. K.i'ndolph drove olf.    Hut, in the 

landlord's surprise, in a few minutes the servant 

returned in inquire for his master  which   ol  Ihc 

forks of ihe road  lo take.    Mr.   lianihdph   noi 
icing out of hearing dismure, the Uulb,-d spoke 

-al the lop of  hi-   breath   "Mr.  ii.iinfnfpr,,  von 

I ihwl owe uie  one  ct-nl. just  lake  which  road 
i you please." 

January, 1SJ3 

IIOI.DKIIIIV k 10. 
PLAOtv fc en. 

U8K::tf, Il ha- i 
other nialady 1o\\hieh the htinian Inrnily i- bpi 

already received ihe approbation and   bin-.,., 
      palromuip  ofverymany promiuelit members uj ,he 

C'hcnii, <lirii|i,r limn II,.- ( heapcal     ^SJSESL'?.?i*16J "'!'''' Sl»"'"-i.*BHin toa- 

Fcniali's. 
This dcclaralion is bused on Ihe lad  that ., 

cine m.ue than iiinc-leulhs of a class of very nicva-' '"* ,   r**** "'"-traied with nuiucroii- ataganl Ku- 
lenl diseases, known as Rravmys.     Jhe woik If ihivolcd to the inleresls of 

SedtMra .\»riciillu,e.    Hack  Noa. ol  iho Vol. Hit' 
ni-hed.     7'rrnM M a year. 

IIAKPKIIS MAGAZINE anil the CI'LTIVATOK 
furui-hed lor N, the price ol the Inrmer alone. 

11*11 I. F. DLSOSWAV, 
Aganl, (ircenshorir, N. C. 

Subscriptions maybe Iclt at the I'alriol Ollice. 

Fetnolo rompialur-i, 
nnd which have heretofore resisted the skill and r-o 
enions   ol the mo-l nrronipli-hi-d I'liy-ician- of all 
countries, to a degree beyond thai Of atonal every 

1 

7lti-:-3m' 

i i: 11m:u  IH\IK. 

UK s„l.,c,iberlc, pal up machine,, forslrelch- 

''"'"'M".'* "",l ">••;'"" band, with copper 

liberal 

Kloi-e In Tumi 
On I'.uil street, o/i/,oaite Dr. lluteh offlee. 
\\    E arc now reccivmjr fro,,, our Maiiiilacturya 
t »   HlM IIH olllvcr, lire—. Frock, anil Sack Coats 

I'aiils. Vaala, Shirts. Drawers. Boots, Shoe-. Tiavcl- 
mij Iriiuks, Canal Riga, I'mbrellus, and a Meal 
variety ol other aihcle-, loo numerous 10 mention 

bide the truth, and havil'g due regard for lha welluro 
ol their patients, mid is in every way worthy the 
cnnlidcnce of Ihe nlllicle-l a- A SI (t'KSSFl I. 
SAKE, am! (HEAP KKMKDV. (Il this additional 
prool will be tumid in the pamphlet, to -vhieh the 
altenlion ol Italic-am! pruvtitiolici- is re-pe Ifclly 
mviled. 

This  maoicine  ha-  never been  introduced by 

HI, I'm going >ist where I please—do TOO 
stand l" 

,,   ,       «       .       —  •-..■"•■wi., - ww.wa.v     .i.i-    ntui    I'rrn    ntllliniirc 
M wlncli we call Ihe attention  ol all   who wi-h to   empty pull's and mis,epre-eiitution«. nor is i, in 
purchase, a- we intend to sell very low lor cash.—   ed   Ihal it- prp-ent popularity -hull be Mistaincd by 
pl.-a-n giro iis a call ami you will not bedi-appjinl. 
to. m we wi-h in dispose ot BUT wiuier slock. 

I'ouiiiry incrchnni- would do well to call aiulev- 
•mine our Hock, a- we are determined to sell our 
gnoda a- low n-ihey GU he bonghl in any Northern 
maraet.   Our doom an- open curly Hale toae- 
ciiiiimoilate cii.ioiuers. EINSTEIN i; CO. 

January 19. lao:). 

N. II.—We re-pppifully inform flic Ladiea of 
(.re.-iisl-oro' and the surro In 

Stulc  of  .Viirili    ( .II nl,i,ii,   DAVIDSON 
( Ot'NTY, Supciior Court at Law, Fall I'uini, un: ' 

William F. Ilcdetsoii, 1 

,    , 1*' i I'cttliou for u Divorce. 
Kli/abclli E. Ilcnder-on. ) 

It appaajiBa to the satisfaction B' ihc Conn, thai 
Kli/uliclh K. Ileudersoii, tin- defendant in llnscase, 
" not an inhabitant ol this Stale.     It i, therefore or- 

any medium but ns merit-nnd ihe approbation of ' ered by the Court, Ihal publication be made lo, 
lh» public The CATIKII.lt ON i« no, a'cure-all," 
but i» intended e.\pre»«fv lor InoM complaint- inci- 
dental lo the respectable It-male, whether married or 
single— Prolapsus 1'tcri, or Fulling of the Womb : 
F4aoi Albaa, or VVMleaj Chronic hlliamation and 
I Iperaiion olthe Womb] i-itidcntal llicmoiriige. or 
Flooding; I'ainlul, Snppre-scd and Irregular .Men- 
sliiiutiuu, &c. with all  their  ifcrnitipuntiiig evil, 

One of the Weddings. 
A few Jo in  ago.  there arrived at a hotel  in   ullic 

I! wlon. a couple   Irom Rhode  I.land who came   came lo a nio-l unpromising case 
■" get joined quieily in ihe bonds nl matrimony 

As soon ns they were fairly dumipiliuird, liir 

woulu-be-bridcgrooui, who was a rough, but ap- 

parently honpsi specimen of lite country Yankee, 

sent for the proprietor ol the Uuiel. who quickly 
answered the summons. 

Tht. One thing .\ecitftri.—A 1'iiest was ra«- 

ed Dpofl to pray over ihe barren liclile o| his-par- 
• honers.    lie passed Iron, one i-nahls'nre lir an- 

ind  |iroii„unppd his hencdictiou ; mm! he 

lie sirrveved 

....  —^. ....,,..,.,,,,,„. >..«liir., 

conalanllj keep a good aMortmeul. i Gaiiara, shoes. 
bonnet-, fcc., lie. y;  ^ (■„ 

biti:i:,\siiouoi un 
MUTUAL INSt'KANCE COMIMKY. 
rpilK co-t of Inaorai 
.1    a small -um, com 

unlry.  thai   wc    (Cancer excepted,) no matleihow sc\ ere. or ol how 
long >i .n'lni" 
liKF/'.KF.NCF.S—P. II. Packhan 

V.; L. D. neirrtng, M D., t:, 
D. V. Foot,- M.D, Syninns 
Mill-.   Ml).. Bovheater, N. 

M.D. 
idait 

-, N. \ 
V :   \V. 

ni 
I'liea N 

N. Y.i 
:   M. II 
I'rcsnolt, 

110 

Ms sterile 

" brethren- 

uianuic !'' 

acres  in  despair, 

-no  use   to  j'ray 
All !"  said   hi-, 

hen—this   nerds 

pany.   Th 
part of thi 
lion of tin 
am ill the coantry 

The Conpatiy i* cut 
made 110 ll-sp; 

ice on the mutual plan is but 
pared with a loinl-lock con,. 

ompan) being looalad in the Western 

Hi.l- 
Md.i 

Slate, con-eipieotly much the largo par. 
risks are in the Wc.-t, very many ol which 

»Say, landlord.' prop 
to hia modesi ilclm-icua 

lor, • this is my 

A young nnd beautiful.  Inn poor widow,  was 

,,, tbnirt to marry an old rich widower. Her friends 
sod the .rrnnscr pmnrmg   „ i,h,.rf r„ 
in the ronii-r of tin- par-   |m„ |„r f 

mug 'ooman.     Naow   w 

ly free from debt; have 
Menu,, and hare a yen large-amoout 

s Iheicloic coulideiillv 

know what  she was  nhoul to marry 
She feelingly  rcplreri, ■ Vure hive—I 

love the ground (meaning his farm probably) ON 

o«,«,l..,-,l • s .' , ' '",'";" V "". "bi'h "" •**■». Ui/»ery In*, in which he to ge  ap| red.    Rend lor a m nis.er won t you t   |i%„.-    r|,,ru is ,    L ,ic f*      f .,., 

fcJWiSSi.  -n. hair  "" ""~'-"""'""' r '" "W- 
un huur alnrwards a hpciucil  minister made his '' ■" 

nppcarauce, and the obliging host will: one or A linlr girl, teny.-ars nl'age, sealed hpsidp her 

two waggish Mend* were called in. as wilnesscs prniuhiioiher. aged eighty, looted up to her luce 
to J'.n srinp. 

Now, Mr. Siiggins." said the Yankee, '• du il 

ap brown, and yinrr manav'a ready," and fiwlli" 

with the reverend genllemaa ronimcnccd Isj di- 
recting the parties to join their hands. The Yan- 

kee stood up n, bis Maabmg lady love like n sick 

kitten hugging a hot brick, seized her hand, and 

was ns much pleased as n racoon might be sup. 
posed to be with twr> tails. 

"Yuu promise, Mr. A„ said the parson, " lo 
lo lake (his woman—" 

M Yans," said the Yankee nl once. 

" To be your lawful and wadded wife* 
" Yaas—yuas." 

••Thai you will love and honor her, in all 
things," 

•• Yaas." 

: iho follow i 
; yeaa^ 

gOlliccs 

tod said 

•• (.'ranilmn, nl whnl age do ladies le.se fneif 
relish for ga!iamrv !" 

'I'Ut- granilma replied : 

•• Indeed, my dear, I lin mil know : you must 
a-K some one older than 1 am." 

cash and good bond-, uml 
commended  lo the public. 
At the la-t Annual Ueetin 

were elected for the er. 
JASK.S S,.O*X, PreiitleM 

t>. II, Corrix, Vice rresiiJeni. 

V. I*. MlKDKKRaU, ArioK.M:y. 

I'CTM AIIAMS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

WILLIAM II. Ciji>n\u, General Agent, 

DIRECTOBS. 
.fame-. Sloan. I. A. Mcbaue. ('   p. M lanlmll, 

H s liaokiu. K,v c, K. Deem., J. M. (iarrell, Dr. 
B. f. Weir, U. J. Jle( n.ui-el, ui Greanabora'; Dr 
». <;. f olliu, J. W. Field. Jamestown ; K. F.lW 
(.milord; W. A. Wright, Wilmiiigiou : Di. C, Wal- 
kina, Carolina Female College; John I. I 
bsbury: John  II. Cook, Fayetlevilhj: h 
tt' •""'■ ',--»■ Bigga, liah-igh;   lirov borings, 

J. J. Jackson,  I'ill.boio':  II.  II.  F.bu.-.l, 

M.D., Concord, NIL; Prof, Dunbar, M |i, 
tinin,,-, Md.:J. C/6rrlct, 51.1)., Uu.limoie, 
W, IV. 11, esc. M.D., City ofNew-S'ork.   ' 

_ It*" Pamphleut  can   be had gratis at the St-re of 
'. J. PA THICK, A«ei,l, Dnn.-gisi, Ureeusborotfuh, 
Central Dapol, 204 Broadway, NewYork. 
Feb. U, IS03. 7l(i->). 

JOHN C. UAKl).; & CO., 

Il'liolrsiile Drug linporlrrt mill Ikiilrm In I'm- 
Ulril- 

Itije 

three mouth- ih the.Orcen-boiough I'alriol and Hal- 
e,gn Heglster, for the deleiidaut Kli/abeth K. Hen- 
dcrsou, lo be and   appeal bclnto   Ihe Jodst ot our 
next Braerlor Court ot Law, loba bald lor ihe Coon. 
ly ol David.- M. ut iho Court house i,. beninirton, on 
the lii-l .Monday alter the fourth Monday ill March 
next, Ihen and there 10 answer or demur to the no- 
Ilium of W.lliam F Ihndersun lo, a divorce, or 
judgment pro conlcs-o will be cnlocd up against 
he, and this case set lor healing e.vpailc. 

Witness. C  I.. Payne, Clerk ol our -aid Court at 
ollice, the lust  Monday   alter the lonith Mom 
beptember, 1862. 

C.  I 

bearing on the drum o, puHoy, aiid'wIll^Teftom 
la to 2> pe, cent, an pMrar than those made in 
Iho o,d,„a,y way.    They are n,nile out ol ihe best 
selected oak lamed Kpanish Uatber, and no paius 
will he -pared In make them equal lo the beat 
Northern bauds, and v ill be sold a- |„„ „,. ,|,ey „,, 
be boimh, in New Voik. 

My soap is near Je.-e Walker-  Mill,  on  Deer/ 
"ITef- „ CHAHI.KS M. LINKS, 

„  , llt'nl-SloreP.O   (luillord .o,N C  »■ 
befcrenre- -J. II. fc J. Sloan,OreensU.ro': Charle* 

I-. Shuher, Salem .  Peiera. Sloan & Co., McCirl-- 
,  llohnc-, Kainhall «i Co,Oold Hill.- 

II 
Feb 

-wan 
nary 

ionnly. 
ill, 1833, 711 

ay ,u 

I',. 
PAYNE, C. H  C. 

7tt»a3m. 

Iiaver. Sa- 
F. Lilly, 

Ch.irlollc 
Cedar Full 

T 
OAK RIDGE INSTITBf B. June 1st, Mai. 

IT.TF.K. ADAMS; Secrelavv. 

"I > V enclbsmg 
JLl ollice or the 

IIS Inslilutinn will ba opened on Thursday lira 
third day ol Uarob IICM, under the .-npeniitcu- 

00 -   Of JOHN   M.   DAMS, agradiialcul   Emory 
and llcurv Coll-ii-, Virginia, mid will continue lor 
a hum ol lour months: alter which ihen- will be s 
vacation until Iho 22nd ol Angus,, al which lime iho 
school   will   be   re-or^-aui/ed.   and    continue   t'-n 
months without mlersaira'ion.   This is a beautiful   I"""1"'1 

building, ju-t eomple-.c.t, pleasantly located on the   l0»""W 
'• 1 hat you shad rung lo her. nnd her only,so  mam road leading limn Dam,II,-. Va.. lo Salisbury 

long as yon hoih line." N. C, (about midway) and liltceu miles northwest 
•• \ aas. hcacd—iioinin'  else." ean'mucd  ihe   •? ,;""'n-boiougli.    Kvery indocaaveni is oOered lo 

I, .. d—mug a healthy and retired location. The 
•urroimdiiig coniuny i- noted lor its morality and 
-oUriety.    Mr. Davis com. 

$15 0,000. 

v" eontinupil the 

Yankee in a most delighted and earnest manlier ; 

but here the reverend clergymen hailed, much 
lo the surprise of all present, and un.rn especial- 

ly In ihe annoyance and discomfiture of Ihc in- 
tended bridegroom. 

■ Yaas, yaas—I said." added ihe Yankee. 

" One moment, my friend," said the minister 
slowly r for it suddenly occurred to htm that lhr 
law ol .Vlassai-husetls did nol pi-rmil of ihis per- 

formance trillion! ihe observance ol a -• publish- 
BUNtt    etc," lor a certain length ol lime. 

- Wnl'n thunder's the mailer mister I Don't 

stop—goon—put'er thru. Kullitu's spill, th ! 

Aain'i sick, mister, be yer ?" 

•• Jusl al this momeii,. my friend. I have 

thmight that you can't be married in Massachu- 
setts—" 

" Can't—woi'n In nntur's the reaann ! I like 
her—she likes me, woi's to h, nder I" 

" Ynu faveu'l been published, sir. I think.' 

••■flain'l a gnin'   lobe   liulhur !   al's   wot   wa 
cum 'ere for.    (In Ihe sly ;■ go oa, go un old Id- 

ler." 

•*J renlly sir"—sain' the person 

"Kailly!      Wal.  go   ahead!    •• Tain'l  fair, 

you sec,   * laiu't I swaow ;  you've married me, 

and In,mi touched her.    (In on, dou'l slop, *crc ! 

'alnintjcs* the thing naow by graahua taint.' 
" f will consult—" 

••Nil you won't—no you d.m'i—ponsull no- 

nun', ner uoboddy, till ihia era business is con- 

cluded, naow mind I nil you!" said Jonathan, 
resolutely, ami m an instant he had turned lha 

hey in am! on, of ihc luck amid the interim*-* ul 

Ihc ' veunessis,' who wire nearly chocked with 

merriment ' 
•• Naow my mister, as we're here," continued 

the Yankee, seis'ng his trembling intended by 

the hand again. '• go on, rite Btmfl. Irom ware \ nu 

left off ; ) ou csn'i cmn nun u'' this hull way 
business with this rhihl ; so put Vr thru, and un 

dodumg.     It'll all tip light—go il !" 

The par-on n Keeled a moment, and, conclud- 
ing lo risk it. continued— 

•• You promise, madam, in take this man lo be 
your lawful husband 1" 

•• Yans." said lha Yankee, as the lady honed. 
'•Thai you will love, honor, ami ube\—" 

••"lihcm's  um!" said  Jonaih.ni, as   the lady 
bowed again. 

"And that you will cling ,n him, so long as 
UM In>lh shall li>,  "' 

•••That's the talk !'" said John ;. and lbs lady 
ssnI •yes,' again. 

Then, in the presence of ihese witnesses, I 
pronounce jnu man antFwifp—." 

•• Hoorah !" shouNrd Jonathan, leaping nparly 
to the ceding,   with J-iy. 

••Ami what (ind bath joinpd ingpthsr, lei not1 

limn inn asunder , 

•- Hoorah !" eontinued Jonalhan. " Wu:'- 
thp price ' llaow mueh '.—spll it soul dl n'l be 

nlcarcd ;  yen did H joa'like a   book, old  fuller! 

I, posl paid, and dii 
ubscriber at New   (I 

('.. any ami all panoua wishingio'traveL 
who ar efeinploymenl, am! may wi-h, 
i employment, nay secure lha means ol 
from -a loaio a day by return mail, in lha 

shape ot know lodge of a sufouM dummy in univer- 
sal deuniiid all over iho Ciiled Stale-. Vonr own 
exertions and -.-, i- all Ihal i- requirad to make Iki* 
know ledge Immediately lucrative in evi 
town or county in the Cnion. 

Thousands al dollars have been madebyaknowl 

ford, N 
nr llio.-i 

ecling to lids 
(mil 

"V e">i   ad 

ies highly recommended ,'"°~.'" """■"' »•*»• been made byaknowl 
a* a teacher, poaaemng .-muni morals, industrious '„-''',,'.!'*. "■'""'"   > '"'"'A' I"'""1!- in the North 

ibil-. and mental ijilnlilicatious which cannot fail 
I ill rendering inccessfnl the labors 

ol the MmI,nil- placed under 1] 
Terms per Srs.HoolT'hc  llonllis, 

Piiinary Branches, including Aiithmetic, -,, nu 
r.ugli..|, Oialiiuiar and liOOgmphy, 8.00 
Language, mid Malhoiiiatic-.      ' ;   in no 

Boaruiitg can ba had in the iiuuic.liaie neighbor- 
hood, in good families, at -5 pe, month. 

""if J. II. S.M'NDKIIS, 
lebruaiy nth 1S33. Sac. Hoard Traslaaa, 

"Jnslice lo MIMIIII Juslirc h I)iic!rr 

1MIK SoUcribcr- having naaoclalod Ihem-clvc- 
together, are prepared to uoouwall ma ro{ 

lloii-ie.SlfrniHiai tlrmiiiM-iilal I'uini hi:; 

in ihc most durable, skilful ami fashionable style. 
From their experience and superior claims, as i  
ular instructed mechanics, ifiey Halts, lliemselves 
hat they will secure at least a-mall portion ol iho 

patronage.    Their charges wid be as low as 
be done by any one w lime sols occupalion it 

is to Im (lunged in panning- Inn -.•.ill not work lor 
the mi-erable pittance lor wltiah umkilful inrKmtH 
and nrgroei may be employed, As nanva and re.-- 
Idenl ciuzans ol Obi (Sadford their chum., arc cer- 
lainly grcalur limn tie I lian-residenu*, ftvo no- 

and wthinhinu ami liberal 

am, Middle and Waster,, Stales during lite last 
year, and thousands may be made i.-i the Southern 
Suites, by liny one of ordinary eueii-v, dining ,he 
coming icur. livery head o! a lainilv should have 
it anil save -It, a rear. 

Scud on your all-mighty, -lollars. and quil vile fa- 
tiguing si\-p, y day labor,  lor  il«-  assurance ol 
hououbla conipetciitc proportioned lo Ihe eieitrans 
>>■ mate 

Oct. 18,135 
A.  V. COFFIN. 

70llf. 

MIIITII   < AltOI.IM. 
KAMIOI.PII (Ol ,vn. 

QNlhia 
"*•   W SOU  HI 

June-,Jiuc 

Clark and   aluater's 
Ollice.   Feb. 8, 1883, 

ry,  1883, Llij.di Wil- 
hCylron, William 

Amanda Jouea 

publii 
II can 

groes-fce-j ami »thinking  nod  liberal public H ii   ,',. 
Imped «dl encourage true worth and houeel nidus-     „ i  ,., 
try. 

All country produce taken in exchange for work 
at market pi me-. 

Kiiher or bothol us may al any lime be found al 
our Shop on Smith Street, or by llHIUlry ul Kaokin 
J.   Ml 'la-ail - Stoic. 

Baggies kepi aonetantly mi hand foi -ale 

MOKINtl .<. si MMERL, 
Nov. 3-th, 1822. ;,,,.„ 

8th da] of  Feb™ 
id Man his wile, I- 
ey Jones, MinleanoJ  

tfgwsael 
Alston Wilson nnd Suuiluid Carer.esaand wife 6a. 

buna. 
The plaintili:- allege dial they and ihedeh-ndnnls 

me tenants in common ol certain lands htlha couu- 
ty ot Randolph, whereol 'iliomas Wilson dehl ilex- 
id—thai  iho defendants are nol inhabitants nl this 
Stale,  and pray lor an older ol   publualum   lor   -i\ 
weeks, in Mime paper ot this State, notifying ihe 
noii icsideni defendants ol Ihe pendeiiey ollhis ne- 
lilion, and Im I sale 0! Said hunt In- the puTpoSO ol 
puitillOII among them, ami the lad- 
petitiou being verified by lha alHdarit ol Elijah 
Wilson.   'I humfora I order that publication be mads 

take in the tireensboni  Patriot, uolilying 
dauts lo appeal al die next Court ol Ku'iiity 

lobe held lor the ( oiiuly ol K.ui.lolph at tin-   I .mil 
HOBS Aabeboro', on lha ith Monday ot March, 
1883;  then   and there lo plead, au-wei or demui to 
said petition: otherwisetbesams will be taken pro 
conicsso ami heard ex pane. 

Witness, .1. Worth, I lark and Master in Equity 
lor Handolph Colinly, at olhcc in Ashebor.c, Ihia » 
Feb. I86J J. WOK III. C. U.K. 

l'r. adv. fS, 7l7-:-(i\v 

eign miit .iincrirmi Drugs, (heinirul. 
trims, 1'iiints, Hits.  Il'iiiilaw   (llass 
Stuffs, ,yr., oyr.. 

No. ISO     . Sfd MrMl, I'hlUtlolpliln. 

TV, II. Ab Co. invite th-1 atteniion ol Druggists, 
• Mechanics. Urocera, alanumcturamalid others 

lo their slock of well selected, lie-h, and reliable 
staudaril goods. 

Pusrhasem will find among their assortment every 
variety of Drug Men haudisa, Perfumery, Surgical 
lii-iiiiinent-, Ite., which they wilt supply nl very 
choice quality, and at a- low prices a* can ba bought 
in Philadelphia nr elsewhere. 

Orders, whether entrusted lo as personally, ni by 
hitcr. shall recane eqnul stteution, und the lutoresW 
al lha buyer inlly regarded in all rc.-pect-. 

J. C. Ilihnu .Si'.'n '- celebrated 

MKDK Al. toll I.IVKII  fill.. 
Thi- -in-it»M ami popular rcm.-.U , SO extensively 

employed   by   Ihe Medical Fivnltj l-u  Ihe line ol 
Puliiioiiarv, Hheuraatte, Scrofulous and  Nearalgic 
Diseases, has iittaiued a celebrity in cuiinectioii a'ilh 
MI signature, unsuipaoed by that ol MIJ othoi man- 
u fact ii re. 

It has been wed with tlic most signal and gratify- 
ing soceen in the HospilaJaand llispensariesol 
Philadelphia, a- well a- in Ihe u-iva'.e practice oi 
the most cimuclit ol the profession. 

Iii ordci to supply ihe public with Oil ,,f undoubt- 
ed purltj ami ni Superioi liuality, we have ploy- 
an Agent at the Fi.hciie.. who will forward ivir i,d 
direct, so that piiri-iia-i-i. can depend npmi all n-i 
bearing our signature a- a rreahand gennitwanich*. 

For mfarmalion coucemituj it- utility, mode ol 
, analysis, and olhei intcrnsting mai- 

ler, wa refer to the puinphlet published by us, copies 
ol which will be si nt gratuitnu.ly to phy'siciaus ami 
others, addressing tui, post-paid, or an applicAton lo 

IHC. T. .1. PATRICK, l.r, .iislxin,-, 

of whom also ihe Oil can be had. 
Feb. 18, IS33. 7 !«:: ly- 

C 'me nt' SjnisiaK in I In- fHomaehe /-*/ 

BftiADIIETH'8 TILLS. 
Gaaamcaa, H'esicheslei Co., ith Feb., 18-17. 

Dr. II. Illandielh, Sir—Should you deem the fol- 
lowing statement worthy a place among your pub 
lioatioiis, it «ill give me pleasure, should it be the 
roeatta ol causing the sauiu remedy in fostora oth- 
ers to health whose complain* was like ui.lt. mine, 
that is now. ll.ank I'm*, ideuce, cuieil, allcl yeun ol 
suMeiing. 

For several years I was atilicted with pariodicaJ 

<!islurb a ( hurcli Oi 
:lmiy WIWII a Km I 

fat al lh»- Dr.' 
I»r OIIU tloiluTT 

'IIV 

■oral 
lor o 

1)nck lilanal Jctins n 
k- kopl eonstuiilly on hand a 

rioilhlarolluu, Gullfard C'aunly. 
Jesse Daviiiny ami others, I   IN  BQITTV.    Spiiugt 

.,       n_ . "*"•'       ,        [Term,   IMa.    rAtiliorr1 

Aimer Dummy and others. ) to sell laud. 

"Jl'apiicaiiua in the sati-tuetrm, M ffiw (ourl ihal1 

J  the dcM-ndum,, Samuel  Daviiiny. Clement Da- 
yltil.V.Jease Dummy pnir., AbuerDavinnv.Thiumi-' 
I1.IVIU,,,, Fanny ll,„„„, Kb,ab.lh  and   Vlrnry Al- 
b-ight, Jacob t'eAM   Nn-ili McK,--* & \a,,ey bi- 

le, Sam. tones k Caly his wile,  Billy Coble, l.y.- 
ible, (ireenbur, (Iraccei Jane his wile, Henry 
fc Nancy bis wife and l.ydia lluiiler.um mnr 

rssiitsntsofthNSiate,—Il i- lharelam ordemd ihut 
publication be made ni the Greensboro' Putiiot lor 
sit «cek- lor them and each of them Ml appear „f 
Ihc next Supenor Court ol Ul and Court „| Kipiilv 
lo.be held   lor ihe county of Cuillord. ut the court- 

'"'"V. '" '" '-'•"i"'- he tih Monday alter the; 
■..regal,,,,, with your   Jth Monday u, March novt. ,„ answer or demur lo 

J. Patrick,   n,g I heard ex pane.       T»». 

dia C, 

Nov. Ill 

ml 4'iixlnirrrx- 
lld lor sale by- 
It. (i. LINDSAY 

TlTai J. A. .Mi:HANK, CM. K. 

I'OK BALE—l ote-hi 
'    Hnggv. 

Nov. I Ith 

Call and : 

1851. 

lagain. 
11. (1. 

gOII and I goi 

LINDSAY. 

W I iit-s, *.«-. 

A   PURE article ol MADIERA 
A for .Medical purpoi 
ihe most approved kind 

May lath, I8S». 

PORT Wm ea, 
FRENCH  BRANDY, 

D. P. WEIR. 

Laru<- l.ol ot Iron.—Con-isti 
Buiiuy  Inc. Swc.li- Iron, Oral, 

Hound, 
Iran. 

Ala-, 

.-trap Iron.    Ai 
RANKIX .v. 

igol Fnglish 
HaU-rouud 

o.  iMouiilaiu 
-Mel.KAN. 

|Ualo   and 

1852. 

-toil  MierOH, &r. 
tiffD I.1VF.I! oil., pure, by th, bottle01 nHOq 

i Citrate ol Iron 

■ Sa-iipariHa, (p. bol. 

Cllrale 
.May lath, 

and Quilt D. P. WKIH 

1' 
touiily 

Ma, 

—Square, Round, Hand. 
Iron, from Un.--'. Rollti 
N, f .. kcpl on bund lor 
l»ai HANK 

1 ire,  and fli.r.--. 
g 
a 

Mill,   in 
,- by 

Gusto 

N Ii   Mel.l :.\.\. 
For sun.lay  -N ho.,ls ;,,„| mi.I. Clasaca. 

kill!  TINS on Mallhow, Mark, I.uko and Join- 

J. 

C 

ti 
1853 

I ihc Acts ol the Apostles,     lor sale. 
It. (i  LIN I SAY. 

Iinlis. t hiiii-s.—We have and upeel to 
keep COUslBlltl) on hand a line   lot   ol   ( Inii.-, 
aiinu- patterns and prices.    Also, social set* 

, whir!, up v. ill sell cheap. nl lli-iWIi-u 
Aug.   1N."|| 

ill 
SMCvN >< McbKAN. 

1)1,11'   11 ilt-Moil. 
) make and l-lsh. i 

M il i 
deliv 

A,, 

a -Hie   In 

il wheaver desired 

ol   l!ie   in,ist   upprovei 
(Hit lip ot any   -i/e  wont 
i<■■- adapted t'-> die Si 

SIOM OK TI1K OOI.DEX MOUTAIl, 
DlU'dS. MKDICIMvS, 

(|   I'ainls. oils, Itx-siuiis.  I't-i >iiiii<-ry, 
( IIKMICAI.S ('OS.MF.TU S, &,-. fco. fcc. 

The   Subscriber is now   receiving  his large ami 
Well assorted Summer Stock ol   Drugs and  Medi 
-me-, which were purchased by him-cli at „,„•- so 
RMorableas ti abb- him lo -.-II them 33j pei el 

.    foe* than heretofore offered in Ihis market, a-nrl nt 
many art,ch-s he Cm do even more than Ihis. 

Peennng it *.miicce—a*v hi give 
higueol price- here. Which cuii W Ii 

fimu to Physician*,and other- at hi- Drui 
will simnly stale a lew ol the anil 
ces. to-wit: 

S.  P. 'fowiisund'. 
Aqua Ammonia, 
NMMe Potassium, 
U'islarsBalsam Wild Cherry, bol. 
A) re's Cherry Pectoral, 
Small  profits and quick sales, is the w< 

and judge lor yonvaarre*. 
^ To Ins friends and cu-tomers, he would -ay thai 
.-.- stock is larger, and a-<nrini,-ui  mure  eoiupleic 
than it has been for the la-i 19 yeanr, I he Is de. 
i-imiiicl to noil than as low an die same quality ot 
goods call  be pnrcha-ed in  the w. rn port ol the 
State,    (all act evsniinc fo, yourselves' 

Physician s prbscriptittlts ami family mudfelnas 
'""-l" iled and dispensec al an j hour, day ornighl 
Hi- iwrserMd attention i.-giien lo tin- branch ol ihc 
business. |).  p. WKIH 

May, am. MJ.„. 

■IIMic'a  Witt ami Miller  I't .lolHnliil 

TVOW is the lime In prepare SgnirMtfire when art 
i> o|iiinrliuiily   i- ollered.     N olV  hear   ot   heavy 

'""**   by U >civ ilay—mi-i,v'<lhcm  no doubt 
could have been prevpuifd by tun good coats ol 
tin- wonderful I'uini. The sutweriher hasa buna 
b-t on consignment Th* price is low. Try n and 
.un wool lot it you will noi be liumhgged. 

Wuy, 1881 W.J. .MeCONNKL. 

rnMw cats 
anan at any 

rStora, he 
I their pii- 

75 els. 
(5 •' 
(1| " 
75  " 
s;} 
-id, call 

H. (i. I.INDSA-, 

id      I.^IREI  rilti:.' In our Stove—We I 
i-     X    a lew lell ol handsome Pallor and Ishop Si 

Inn. 

lor sale J. II. (c .1. 
p Moves 

8 LOAN, 

I    tMrral   llarguln  for  Somcbod).—I   "1 
j.\. wish to sellury interest (Deingone hall) m the     1 
following; valuable properly m the county ol 

VII   tltl.i: 

Sully, 

The IKON FORGE known a- the Dobeon Forte 
on Fish  River, 4 miles  north of Rockford,    Ihe 
water powei is one ol the best in Uie Stale, albntina 
watw iMlicMiii im a large amount of machinery, 
in a position in be in tes* danger ol damage liy high 
water than is common 10 und. Th*s* i- In I mdc 
ol the Jorge a bed ol uie.vliau-table iron oi,\ 'ih., 
Irai-t ol land contain- WOOacnss, L-I -id soil,—mueh 
ul winch is v.ell adapted lo the callivailoii ofiobac* 
co. Thora iaafoo al iba lurgoagoodcoramill w«h 
a gond um -,.i rnstom. ; sous wishing to punkas* uronarly ol thi 

ib-.ii.iblp pi.ipcrly can ne buu:-;il   >u    I    may peilnq*- -,-t a 

1111.1.   I'Olt   Stl.i: Ihc 
cribcin will   oiler a, publu.- sale, ul Cedar 

Sails, on Tuaada) lha Mhol Aprilnnl, iheirMKR* 
I MAM   Mil.I.    this Mill is bull a mile below the , 
Cedar l-ali- Factory, is nearly new, bason* run ••■ 
nun* and on*, ol lorn Mono- and ,- in good eondi- ' 
mini   lor the   mau-.ilactuie   ot   aUarjIaS fhrnr     'I be 
house is luige ami w oil  muni  up  with  garners.— 
There are i i v A. aaa ul fond in the JlVll Iraet — 
lueromagoov Inuuedwellingb*os*sod out houses 
mi the premises, and a wail ol good water in the 
yard. 

A portion of the purchase money will beri'ipiircd , 
lobe paid down, ih« bal.nu- mi IMMnd tun*.     IVi- 

ilinst in- 
tense pain, I bat a often though! ihal each moment 
would be my lost Evan going on, III eversa lint* 
wind, il ii happened lo bb.w m my lace, was sale 
in bring the cramps un. Altar cash attack, I was 
prostrated moro and mure, mid less able lo with- 
stand nr bear ihe next attack, So I gave up all 
hopes ol a role***, oacent by aeatli, a- I had used 
all roinediea Irom physieians ami otheni mttil I was 
lucd—an-l alto-.'eil„-i \. ul,-*,,, am l-eunlu wbalcver. 

I Inilh ut the lit tin-deplorable coinjiliun w hen scalcely a day 

would pass without an attach "' siekooss, I heard ol 
your Pills. On my n,-\l ainu-k I look t. in bub ut 
hour I waa free from pain.    In a tew  day-. I had 
another attack-, lagain look the Pill- lor several 
day., which look u«a> a great deal ol slime Ancr 
which I enjoyvd cxcedcuihealth, and it wa- much 
longer beloic I had another attack ol the spasms in 
my stomach; when I had, however, I Hew Inlhe 
PUIs, and wa-al once relic.ed   by   lliem.     Now  I 
am entirely cured- it is nearly twelvemonths since 
the last attack,  ami I am now altogether   tree from 
sickness.   Wueu before 1  look your Pills I bad ii 
every week and sometime* ollcncr and was out ul 
health all the tune      I remain yum- gratefully. 

M v ui.n- M MO   lle.-KM.x. 
Th—c   Pill,  am   in. „HIC   by J. K. fc j. Sloan, 

(ircen-boio'i  Win. II. Inill.nn   Sii:nmcilicl,l .  Ilow- 
uiau \. Douncli, Oak liidge; shelly 6i Field,James- 
town. Slanly ,\: Mu  I ciihc; Oiliner .V.  tileiiu. 
(•ilui.-r- Siore; Jesse  Sinuh, Jese*Smith's Stoie ; 
c. W. vVollan.New Salsui; J. Piggua, IfoiiuiioM. 

February m, 1H53. 

best a 
liiecii.b 

lil.l'S—At the  Guilfoid  County  UiblcSo- 
lety's Hepository will be found the largest and 

ortmpiii ol Bible* CUT found al one lima  in 
Apply at the Store ol 

April, 188 J. 11. & .1. SLOAN. 

t it, at<- Magastala, 
III TK 4    SCBSTITCTE  for Soidhtta powder-and oilier 

L\. salina purgatives, destilateof bitlenress, sliuh*. 
I briskly oil. 

ami refreshing 
rveeeaut, 
diink. 

>t i' 
D. 

ulte   an 
•WKIH 

Horn. ISI.»\I> i-iiiiiics . 
4 LARGE supply of these braurmll Seotfomatftto* 

■ft been received by the snl**crib*r from the Fac; 
tory in Ueckleiibnrgeoontr, N <■'. They are a supe- 
rior artiefool Home Mnittlaerore. nfdnmrenl corors, 
grades, and qualities, coBsisiing ol K< i-.-i -. 
Jeans, and « a-lnu IN.   Th* public are invited 
lo then cvamiiiatuiu. 

Merchant.- supplied lor their sales al factory piicp-r 
an*l on Factory lerma It, O. LINDSV V 

Aug. 17, I8H. 6»»tn. Ureaiisboio 

kC'll 

w 
wood 

o<>*>,—Om iieigbboiing ptMlomeri »l»> ex- 
peel i<" tellle (or Ibeii uewnpa]M*r «iili Kirn* 
would oonter a lav or by luiiiifJiii!-: iho .-anif 

;u% eariy n> eonv-snisaii 
.M.ir..li 18. I>J:I.       SWALM gi IHKKU'OOR, 

A vie-. Pal 

MtTll!l||,»,_ We have   a  large 
ouch Mv.l.*rn.|..onhaiid.-oeh ssSprings 

i Leather. EuMMllad la-ather. dill hubs 
rpctiog. Oil c.'uih for Aprons and Cuitains. Dash 

I   rarp Suirlf Iron   IMniv-HioiiUlK— 
PXPPIIPUI umcle tor this  country .-anon 

cci.ed and lor -ale bv 
May, l»S». HANKIN \ Md.KAN. 

bauds 
ever nlier 

May, 

>d 
lbs re- 

I^trll  ■ALE—A   new BCGGf with patent ax- 
les, and a light ItOCKAWAY, neatly nen . foi 

nlher two horses or one.    Apply to 
January I 

•s or • 
1833. T. J   PATRICK. 

CEDAR  FALLS SHEETINGS. 
o Halo prltus) cjaalilf,—al Factor] prices; 
O lot -'-■-■ ■   -   • ale by 

August i't, if-.'. 
II, *. J. M.II k,N, 

Lraacod  Oik—I  BARBELS Lhmad Oil, 
hist ,ale aiticlp, lor sale bv 

Aug.'.'«,  I85S. IIAN'kl\ ,•.  UeLEAN. 

Irabsillle t,.t(.iu tarn*. 
J    Feb. 1, 18S1 K. (; 

lor-.le by 
LINDSAY. 

advan- 
,i atfords, ncaii be made 

;u imodaimg terms, eitbei foi cash or un  ume. 
I bo presont price olirougirasa-hijmlsomapratil 
lo th* iron mnstat . and anli   the supers 
lages that this aslablisluni 
roJuabfo to Lie -o.uei. 

Fa* further inmrmulion on the  whjert  apply in 
''""- '  '•]   letter lo ihe subscribe, al Rarklol-d, 

x   • IMAM l-.l. ( KANOK. I"" "fonl   N.I     nan h lo  1843 ; 
-  -IN weak*, 

od baigaui bar*. 
desenp- 

Terms 

Jl'iisk ol' l.llis.-.-.l till  ,-md -.-111 
Tiii'lM'iilino jii.-i to bond and lot 

mane knou u uu ihe day ol -alp 

J' F,  .V:   Vf. S   M MISII. 
Cedar Falls, March a, I8M. 7 .■ I nlsr 

— "•>'.'.'-''' sab* mid retail, oonsistingol laigp 
, Ibn.flMlM..    ,i    ,1*. whole- 

Hollers, Pot.-, Ovens, \c. ,,i ., 
Men hauls - 

i laii terms. 

sl/CS. 
.. ith a : 

J. i; kJ. SLOAN, 

Ala)   t:c 

BDlrHl    1,,1,,',M«'»"• ""•! IMaiil.1 N tliniM.a.  lo. 
_1     UwaV-received and lor sale bv 

I'.J. PATRICK Out 1862. 

•..til., ■-it  ■.<><-< heo 

ml   improved   Le*eb| t'uppin 

JlikJ SI.IHN. 

>v oi in-..  violin-.: 

AM-AV 
l..,.,-t olasaas,—palenlvd ii 

Ma]  16th   imu. D. P. 

ami 

WKIK, 

rXtllE Comp.Syrup, -m .-•• ha, --  , .,-• -i and 

J. most elisciive wonu medicines ol the hu 
Ala.  iWi, 1861 In I'  WEIR 

I    . nl.sillit- lautllra.—A lir-l rule article 
Tallin, I ,\i', 

I, 185;. 
.-ale by 

\v 
R t:  UND5AY. 

npea, it..|.<-..—Jn 
ilc-ab- and retail, a large *|iiai,lily nt rope 

nl all -i/n- .nnl kinds, nl sol I 

l*h, 1-^-' HANKIN ,\ McLEAK 

i   ai ,|   (,. 
i|uantit) i 

up*—-Which .till besOldloWr thaa 

W. J*. McMNNKg, 

TO III1AT  i c III IlC II OA  viniti:. 

YY  * have for sale a Iniiiac- suitable  for  a 
IT    Chuivh, or Stoia, of any lari-e mom.    Il is 

•onstriicted upon a new plan and  is  adiniiablv a 
da; ted foi the purpose. 

Nov. is.',g J. R.& J. SF.OAN". 

Kin IT s r**M:\CI: OI- <OIII:I:. 
II AVK icceiieds box nl the ubn.p Cnlh-e. Il 

I neei1- mi lecoinmeudiilion nuly atiial. One' 
cake ol l!,c* essenre and one pound ol Cone* will 
make a- much roller (and belter) than live pounds 
will ol ibe common C'.'lee. F,,r .»', cent. \ on save' 

J^.'cpnts. J  R. Il J. SLOAN. 

D. P. WEIR, 
DRl'ffGJST AXD APOTintCAltT, 

• --i:ili Street, I.e.. ii-ln.rn'. 

IS in  receipt  nl a large and .cell refected assort-* 
im  Dill (IS, MKIIKI INKS. ( IIKMICAI>. 

OILS, PAIN IS. :  \i\ K ST|  HI -., ,><m,:i,ndparr, 
.nnl sold ai the -unibc-i piissibls advance. Calf 
and esamine. On* dooroorth ol ihc Hank ofCap* 
Icar II. |l. WKIH- 

M i.- 1 .-■   , 

I lolling lloili-     \ freshsnnplj nfUutgenu- 
' : recan ,-d hum the impoi* 

Apfll 
Im 
I- 

R. t;   LINDSAV 


